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LEWIS J. SHERRIL WRITES
FROM MISSISSIPPI

Oklund, Mkvs., August 10, 1020.
The Editor Haskell Free Press:
Would any of your lenders like to

hear a little Lit about the old state
of Mississippi do you suppose.For some
time 1 hare leen intending to write
some of my friends in Haskell and
Haskell County, butt there are so many

t to whom I wish to write, that I hnrdb
know where to begin.' While some of

?purpeople comeirom Mississippi j many
'Vidf thein .have never visited this country

valid it isso different' from TexaR, that
TJItihought tht there mlftht be thliira

fj.intereat tojsome of the ninny woo
read yoUr 'paper."-- ' " "'

Ih .May-- tcamefrom Louisville, KfZ
to 'Mississippi, where I Idas to remain
during toe summer until October, 'The
whole icouutry wan literally eoaked
by the'continued rains--. When I came
thru Memphis, they said theriver was

) higher than It had been for over thirty
fKyeiirs; large sections of the country

which iu normal times were the best
and had been for month. In the
"Delta" a section of bottom lauds

there were many farmers who had not
set foot on dry land for sue or eight(' were visiting from house to houso in
boats. The part of the country in
which I' havebeen is hilly, with bottom
farms oil creeks and mnan rlvjers;
the hills drained off better tfftd could
be farmed sooner, but they were bad

And in the low lying land,
it looked strange to me to oe the
farmers plowing in the mud, and some
times actually plowing in water.

Methods of farming back here are
different from those lu Texas, or at
least-thos- e lu our part. Give a man n
mule, a turning plow and a Georgia
stock with a few points, and u planter
of some kind, and" he is ready to furm.
Ilidlug farm implluients are seldom
seen. When you tell them that In
Te.va a farmer rides at everything
until gathering time, he seems to think
that all Texas farmers mut lie very
rich. They raise cotton ami corn, and
very little else; some sweet potatoes,
peuiiutsand peas,but as merely
a side-lin- e.

About four or five eurs ago, it was
soly cotton; they expected to buy
everything to run the place, even to
the feed. That year the weevil cleaned
up the cotton completely, and tjje fol-
lowing seunon, they turned their atten-
tion to feed stuffs, hogs, chickens,
vegetables, etc., and it Is commonly
admitted tint they did better thanever
before; men got out of debt, who had
always owed for cver thing, aud the
country was Itetter off than ever befoie.
But high prices of cotton haveattract-
ed them back to It, although they try
now to raiseenough corn for breadand

, feed.
tf There is a wild clover they call Les--

pediza, which grow in abandoned Welds
making good pasture; the Bermuda
iass grows tall enough to be cut for

- hay, and Is usually mixed with varl--.
ous other grasses.

iu? Ono Hililir Hint iilo.ise ii TTnskoll.lto
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enough.

usually

Is thai anything will grow here. Fruit
or an Kimis is ratnor uDuuiiunt : peucnes
Iears, apple, figs, are cultivated;

.. plums, guipc, "blackberries grow wild
has been heavily timbered lu the past,

' , although much of jt and especially the
' best timber, has lieen cut out. There
is still to be found, however, White

' Oak, red oak, pot oak, water onk, pin

i

.

--oak, Spanish oak, black jack, sweet
Kum, black gum, hickory, dog-woo- d,

silver leaf maple, sllvor-leu- r poplar,
yellow poplar, pine, cedar, touch, box
elder, cotton wood,willow, chinn-torr-

persimmon, elm. The greatest hard-
wood lumlier 'mill in the woild Is lo-

catedat Chiuleston,about twenty miles
from where 1 am. They ship lumber
all over the world.

It has all the marksof an oldI

try. Tho Indians were hero tho
northern part of the state; two tribes,

rjt he Choctaw, and the Chlckushuws had
reservations in this geneinl .sections.

f

ls

Arrow ,bonds aio still to bo found all
about; trace-- of old Indian villages
mm 1, fimtul Olll. OIMMlltllU Mlllf I
visited, still showed thousandsof flint

m, chips from making a l rows; and It has
not been so long ago that one could
'find pottery there, and even bones. Not
far from that is ono of the ancient
mounds ; put theie mi long ago that the

ft, Indians did not know what they had
r"2tleeii ued for, when they were made, or
'eveii by whom they weie built. This

particular one has a hole In. the top,
wy, where omp one has dug loceutly'for

lmrlvd treasure; needle.?, to say, they
i found' notliiiig.
$? There are, also traces of old towns
r settled by tho first white people, and

v afterwards ubandoued. Oue of thesof
Is about threemiles fj-o- whero I am

" llvhig. It was a trading post for
the" Indians ; uud whiskey was the chief

, commodity pold. It was mimed Sar-
dine, and was situated not fur from
tho Vacona r)ver, which at that time
wps uoJgatedby small steam-boat-s,

,. hauling cotton to the Mtssisslppl, and
brluglivg supplies up tho little river.

v "Jhe rlvrfhus now tilled up so much
"' and ilwa so much drift, that a canoe

1,

, cM)d Ncareely get down It; nothing Is
. Utt of febe wharf; and although the

'Tutown wan or some importance then,
ttothkig 1 left of It now but memories.
net House,nothing but aome

,' ddlrt where a blauktuith-aho-p atood.
WMtt we do lasts loug enough; but

'Jm-- "M we make, certainly i soon goneI
ALI MahaAJiut maila mm all alinaf

ottf , tie country ; wasted down soma
tlatei twenty feet. The taiHs that the

V 4fst 4araMta cleared have Beany all
.; been aWaiaaid beeauseof waahlag,

"' aad areaaaaMiwUa greatred'fullles;
oawetapc to ustaUy to kse the
Wa waahlBf, aad eoastqueaUy

thouaaacaof acres are ruined. Prac--
..!! A .Mm mt all Mm lulu miU1MB; rntrn naafv m tw ! mmm

", HV (Ooatiattedea Lasr Iraae)
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WEST TEXAS FAIR
DATES ARE ANNOUNCED

Fairs and their dates over West
Texas have toon iiiuiounced as follows
by the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce.

Clateiidoir, Sept. 1; Spur, Sept.
1(1-2- Floydudu, Sept. 2:1-2- Paducrh,
Sept. 10-1- SteplielivIIle. Sept. ,'!0 to
October 2,; Memphis, Sept. 28 to .Oct.
1 ; Post, Sept 15-1-7 ; Midland, date un-
known; Haskell, Oct. 1-- 2; San Augelo,
Oet. 20-.'tt- ); Hamilton, Sept. 21-2- Lub-
bock. Sept. 23-2- Childresvept.'1G-1- 8;

Decatur) Oct. 4-- PJulnvlevv, Sept.
27 to Oct, 1; Quuuuah',)9ept. 22-2- and
Seymour,, Sepfyffiffiff "?f

DR. .ANDfiFKR SPBAIKS TO i'
LARGE CROWDMERK TUESDAY

Dr. J. D. Ss'ndefer&jresWent.ofShn
mons College of afblleno, spbkcHlfrfae
District court room hereTuesdavaftef--

noon in the in teres)'of Pat M. Neffifor j
uovernor. tu uotwe was nueu to usi
capacity and standing room was at a
premium on the lower floors. Dr. Han-def-er

i well known, having madenaily
speechesIn 'the countyon variousotHer,
occasions, ana the announcementof
his coming was rm) occasion for a large
congregation of 'men' and women to
ussembie,to hear him. The speech was
n strong argument, free from harsh
statements,which Is characteristic of
Dr. Sandefer'd, speeches. Good atten-
tion was given "the. speaker,with fre-ipie- nt

applause.

R. C. MONTGOMERY WRITES
FIOM, PORTLAND, OREGON

Below we print another letter to the
Fico Pre froni It, C. Montgomery,
mesideut of the. Farmers State Bank
of this clry, who IS spending a vacation
on the Pacific Coast. This letter was
written while he and Mrs. Montgomery
were In Portland, Ore.
Editor, Free Piess;

Will write a short letter as I have
a few minutes to spare. ,

Wo made the tup down in the mine
at Butte all light, my tlr.st, and I hope,
my last one. The tirst thing was to
lcport at the mine oltlce and put on
ducking overalls unil hat In order to
protect us from the water dripping iu
the mine .shafts.. Theu we were loaded
in a car and the tlrst diop was to the
1200 foot level. That Is one time I
had trouble in keeping up with my
feet. We hud a good guide and after
showing us around, we were again
loaded on the little su.uaie car
uud took another diop of IHK) feet.
At this level we saw the" mines at work
lu ore that would run from 40 per
cent up of copper. Coining out, we
made the 2100 foot level t one jump,
and I .digged at the knees a little, too.
The next day we were in Anaconda,
where we went through the smelter,

"

and miw them working the ore. At
one end of the immense plant the oie
goes in just as It comes from the uiliie,
and at the other end we saw it coming
out lu large slabs of copper, 00 per
cent pure. On account of liiMifficierit
water supply at Butte, the smelter was
located at Aucouda. The buildings uud
machineryuprecut an outlay of over
15 million dollars'.

After a short visit with friends at
tiie ftlKiiorn mine, & miles Ironi Aim-cond- a,

we continued on west to Spo
kane, where we stopped over a day.
This Is u splendid city of oer 100,000
people, ami Is the business center of
what Is known us the Inland lhuplie,
comprising parts of Washington, Oie-go- u,

and Idaho. The next day was
spent at Yakima, which Is a pietty
place of 18,000 aud thecenter of a big
f i ult valley, apples, pears, etc. Leav-
ing thls-lltt- le city we climbed over and

coun--( thiough the Cascade range of lnouu-I- n

.tains. We were four minutes lu pass--
lug through one tunnel, ami tlc tiulu
was making giod time, too. The scen-
ery Is fine, lu due time we arrhetl in
Seattle, the Mir elfv of the northuVst.
population cloe to 400,000, and a
splendid placeto Visit and see.We tool
several boat rides to IJremerton, wheie
the Navy Yard is located. Several
bittleshlps and ciuNeis ale theiu now.
Another trip to Tiieomn, a town of 05,-00- 0,

with big lumber aud shipping
If nt tho siuo enough ljoat liJle

w.isTto Vancouvor, B. C. Leaving
Seattle at l) a. m we stopped at Vlc-l- oi

iu at 1 p. iu. aud arrived In Van--
comer at 7 that cwnlug. A good pait
of tho time wo weio out of eight of
land. This town has about 150.000
people, uud as it Is located lu Canada,
and heiug the tlrst tliuo I was eer out
of the U. S., I was looking for some-
thing different. The peoplo are about
the same except some of them are litud
to uudei stand, usI was not use to their
talk. But what botheicd me the stieet
curs and uutos tiro nil left handed, that
Is they go to tho left uud run on the
left side of the sreet instead of the
right side, and I never could get use
to It. Como very n-a- r being run over
a dozen times, for I did not know how
to dodge. Going up, the CanadianCus-
tom olncer, after finding out I was
from Texas, passedmy baggagewith-
out inspection, but returning to Seattle
ou the train, the Amerlcau officers sure
went turoug--a everytmng. mow I an
lu Portland, the bur city of Oregon,
populationabout 270,000. Nice modern
town, new buildingsand more oolug up.
We went out on the Columbia High
way drive today and It to wenderfuL
We leave tonight for Ban Francisco.
. With best wishes, ,

R. O. Moatfoawry.

W. U. Harrol and r. A. West af the?' wy teftil(1F '?"
iw tjmiimm iu nvun ! u pun
their eseslleat cotton erep .

o
Mrs. H. i. Coaner to YtHlC kf

miwyer i may, va,a. I
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LARGE CROWD HEARS ,

HON. JAS. SPILLER SPEAK!

Hon. James Solller of SwiMhvnterl
spoke here Saturday afternoon iu the I prenniatioiis to open a dry goods and
District Court room to a huge crowd j gent's furnishing establishmenton the
iu the Interest of Pat M. Xeff for(ent side of the squaie iu the Lamm
Governor. Judge Speller is an able building. He mij- - that he will lie
speiiuer ami his speech here was re-

ceived with much applause. He spoke
at Rule earlier iu the afternoon.

o
T. C. CAKILL MAKES MATERIAL

IMPROVEMENTS IN OFFICE

T. C. Cahlll, one of our progiesive
i mil estateand Insuiancemen on Depot
Stteet has within the 1a.st week made
some material Impiovemeuts iu his of-lic- e,

completely over-haulin- g It with
new wall-boar- d and painting it iuslde
aud out, which makesit one of the most
beautiful aud cozy ollices lu the city.

Reunion 90th Division
The second annual reunion of the

veterans of the ittlth Division will be
held In Oklahoma City September 25,
20 aud 27. The 00th Division was
originally made up of men .from Okla-
homa uud Texas and trainedat Camp
Travis, Texas. Howeer, many re-

placements weie letelved fiom every
state lu the union. The Division took
pait iu the St. Mllilel and Meuse-Ar-gonn- e

offensives uud was oue of the
divisions honored by a place lu the
Ainiy of Occupation iu Getmany. Ev-
ery man who ti allied or served at any
time with this division is cordially

to attend tho leunion. The 00th
Division has peiinauent headquarters
in Dallas, Texas, in charge or Arthur
.1. Keinhurt, secietary.

Special rates have been gianted by
lullrouds from all points In Oklahoma
and Texas to all ctenuis of the 00th
Division.

J. A. Frazicr Suffering From Slight
Injury- -

J. A. Ttazler hud the misfortune
Monday afternoon while crating furni
ture at the homeof Judge D. II. Hum
iltou 'to stick a nail lu his left foot
that haskept him conllued to his room
until Wednesday morning when ho
e.iine down town for the llis-- r time,
lie Is suffering much pain from tho

but said he could not lcmuiu at
homo any longer. X'$ trust that' he
will soon recover 'from the effects of
the wound and bo able to resume his
work. It N u pipblcin to lay off fiom
an eight dollar-inla- y Job nowudnjis.

. o

Elder P. A. Conawav Accepts Call of
hun baba thurrii

Hlrtc'r P. A. Conaway, pustor of tho
Chuich of Christ of this city lias ac-
cepted the pistorato of the church ni
Sun Saba' for full tlmo and moved his
family to their new homo this week.
Bro. Conaway has many friends uud
brethern here who wish him success in
his new Held. He has proven himself
u christian gentlemanin word anddeed
since he has been in our midst uud
Die best wishes of his many brethern
and his many friends go with him

whereverhe goes lu the dischargeof
his christian duty. We commend Elder
and Mr Coneway to tl- - ' people
of San Saba.

o
rnetar-nto-U

Latter Proctor and 'Mfsa Leona El-

liott were married by Jud.e Jaa. P.
Klaaard at hi residenceIn this city
WeaaseaayJttly 21st, TbehrldeU the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blliott
of PlnkertOB and Is one of Haskell
county'stest teachers. She to admired
and loved by her many frtoads. The.
groom is a sMeauiayouajt maa or. ster
ling worth, with many frfeada who
wish for blat aad his brwe atueh joy
la life.

e
Mrs. W, F. Draaer left Thursday

fer Dlefceaa to risk her stoter.

JohnB. Thrift,

WE HAVEN'T YOUR SIZC IN THAT A
BUT HERE )S f GREAT BARGAI- N-

A$S8? ALL WOOL rOR5Z2B) v

1

TWE3E ARPTHfiATEST STYLE
rEDucED rnoM fma to jwi
- .i .. --TTiW

'V fR-a- -l c

WILL OPEN DRY GOODS-- AND
' GENT'S FURNISHING STORE

Mr. SIiulmii of Kl Paso 1 niakint!

leudy alMiut the middle of September to
open his doors for business. The car-
pentersare now putting In the flxtutes
and making other necesury arrange-
ments for tjie stock of gmsls.

( o .

A. V, KINNISON BARBER SHOP
MOVES TO NEW QUARTERS

A. P. Klniiisou, who has just complet-
ed a new hiick building on Campltell
stieet north of the FaruieisStateBank
moed his baiber shop into Its new iwr-mane-nt

home last Sntuiday. Mr. Ken-ulsoi- t,

when lie gets nil of his tlvtuies
ananged to hi liking, will haveone of
the most baiber shops In the
city.

MR. AND .MRS. C. W. MtCOWN
.ENTERTAIN THEIR CHILDREN

I'ncle Charlie MtCown of l'ost, one
of our old stund-hjs- . was In the city
Tuesday and when he culled mound
to soe us we could see fiom the long
Millie lie woie that something had hap-
pened that pleased our friend. And
he began to tell us that Mrs. MeCown
had Just letuified fiom Suiitltvllle.
Texas, wheie she had been visiting
I HatIves and their daughter,Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Garrett, with her three duughteis,
Velum, Francis and Trulerhud ciime
home will her for n visit. ANo I'ncle
Choi Icy says his other daughter, Mis,
.1. C. Harwell and family, living near
St iniford aie with them, making twen-t-tliio- e

lu ult ut his house, which Is iu
ic.illty a family leunion. He further
st ited that he hud lieen very busy thN
,eir leiuiug line l'l.Miiouth Hocks, .mil
they weie disappearingat the rate of
about tluee each day, but he said he
was enjoying the feasting as he raised
them for that puipoe. He says ciops
aie line but they uio having just a lit-
tle too much niln, which Is causing
tlu cotton to shed, itut he s.ijs no
worms have showed up In his cotton.

Carol horvl'enlrk
It. O. Curotheis uud Mls l'loience

IViiick of Utile, weie united lu muriiage
b. Uev. P. W. Walthall at his lesidence
iu the city Saturday, August 11th.
The joung couple nie from Rule, uud
from Rule, uud nie well and fa vol ably
known. It Is slnceiely hoiied by their
many friends that they who tiro o
happy iu life's "sweetest relations,'may
Ik blessed with loug life, prospeiity
uud happinessuuullojed.

ii

Marriage Licenses Issued
The followii g marriage licenses have

lieen issued by Comity Clerk Emory
Meuefee sluce. our last report :

Jerry H. Oulwell and Miss Alma
Favor.

Fred Howard and Miss Aiiuieo Wool-"se- y.

R. O.'Carothers and Miss Floreuce
Feulck.

M. W.'Mlchael and Miss Lottie Mar- -

tludale.
I. J. Miller and Miss Mattle Morrow.
J. J. Joinesand Mrs. M. E. Sanders,
B. O. Oendrou aud Mrs. Lela Clark.
Durwood Orabtree and 'Miss Nettle

Rofera.

Larteaiag Strikes Hesssef FansM--

Tte home of Uncle Charlie McCowa
of Pest was strut by lightning la the
big rata of last Wednesday night, but
fortunately bo one was seriously la-Jur-ed

hut severalof the family receiv-
ed ssme shock. The lightning struck
the Mffsr story aad It being early,
no one tuid retired.- - The building was
not setoa Ire as to efteathe casewhere
llaTtaaaaalttJP PalCaaal feaMauaaweiyarVtw, arafasw ta

Sr.

NIFTV PATTERN-VER- V CHEAP-TOD- AY
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42.43. T."W JT-- -
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TELLS OF VISIT THROUGH
TIIE .MAMMOTH CAVE IN KY.

Dr. and Mis. o. M. Guest returned
Monday, morning fiom a vNit to fife ,

lattci's old home in Kentucky, wheie
tho visited lier grundpaients,Mr. uud
Mis. m. L. Chunn of Hazel. Ky. Othet
lelatlvos weie present, and among
the enjoyments they visited Mammoth
Cine and took a trip inside. There
were 5$ in the party that visited the
cave on this occasion. They prepared
oi oralis and the necessary rainment
for the visit and took wliut is called the
Dinky car from G la scow to the cave,
arilvlng there ulsnit SiIJO in the morn-
ing, and tiinmediatoly enteied the cave
and lemained inside until 1:80 p. in.,
when they cumc out tired, with faces
smoked almost be.xond lecognltlon from
the toiches. The guide carries a torch
made of signal oil uud it bus been a
custom s?o loug that I uin tout inucii
of the beautyof thec.ivein Is destrojed
by the smoke from the torches of the
tourNts and visitors settling ou the
walls and ceilings overhead.

No one is permitted to go inside the
cave wlliout un experienced guide, In
fact, no one seems to want to take the
icspouslbllity of the experience Be-

low we i:he a brief" descriptionof the
wondeiful cinerii, furnished upon re-

quest by Mis. Guest, which we aie
sine will Inteiest our many readers.

"The Mammoth Cave, the largest
known cavern in the world, is situated
In IMmondson County iu the west cen-

tral put of Kentucky In the limestone
legion, and has been hollowed out by
water which has: dissolved the lime-
stone.

"It Is a point of pilgrimage for tour-
ists f i om all over the world, the un-
changing duikiiess. the colossal gran-
deur of its pioportioiis, Its vast silences
unbroken by any noNe without, make
the cuo a thing apart from all our
other exiieriences. The temperntuie

the same winter and summer,
neei aiylug fiom 5-- degiees.

"The cave is enteied by u flight of
steps which passecsunder a gieat arch-
way Into the daikuess. The guide then
leads tho way Into the vestibule or
lotunda, a great hull which coersan
uiea of one uud 'u half acresor ground.
By the flickering light of the toich we
can make out the gie.u walls of rock
and the massive roof rolling Into domes
and inches oeihead. and wonder how.
high It can be. Wo learn from tho
guide that it is as high us 125 teet In
some placet--. There nie dozens, of
rooms lu the cavo connected by narrow
pissngewuys. The star chamberIs con-

sidered one of the most beautiful
things" In the cave, while the Mammoth
Dome Is the most wonderful. We tlud
theie a tier of collossal columns Unit
have tlu name of Hull of Kninok, fiom
their icsembhincc to tho r.gjptlau
temple. Six huge colinnus eighty feet
from the top to bottom and 25 feet
through support the roof. Several riv-

ers among them tho Styx and Echo,
find their gloomy way through tho
durkneas. Not tho least experiencelu
the cave is to embarkon a flut bottom-
ed iKiut and paddle slowly down Echo
River. As the boat Hp along, sud-
denly the guide raises his voice and
ruus down the scaleof notes. Slowly
the notes grow and Bwell until they
como booinlug back from the rocky
cavern.

The Great Onyx cave, a short dis-
tance from the Mammoth Is receiving
a great deal of attention now. It is
said to be more beautiful aad artistic
than the Mammoth, hut not so wonder
ful."

M. W. Michael and Misl Lottie Mar-tlnda- le

were married fay Judge M. B.
Moore of gagectoaBuaday August 1&.
This happy young couple are from twe
of Rochester' test families and hare
away meaaswbo externa eoneratuJ
tioas.

LETTER FROM M. M. WHITEKER
FROM SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

We wih to publish lieie a letter
ft om If. M. Whlteker Secretaryof the
Chamber of of this city who
ls now In Spilnglleld. 111., with the
West Texas ChamlH'r of Commerce ex-
hibit, and during a lull lu his work he
writes the following facts about the
city of Sprlugtleld and those that once
llod there whom wc have often read
about In the histories of our country.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 21.
The Free Pressj;

I will try to write you a few lines
as I have had a breathing pell today.

This is a very interestingHty'and I
ivave a much more favorable opinion
of this country than at first acquaint-anb-e.

I heardGov. Frank O. Lowden spook
here iu "

the sume famous hall that
Abraham Lincoln and Douglas hud
Uielr world-renow-n deimtes. This court-
house was constructedin 1837 and still
stands us then constructed and the
cell lugs and walls have old quaint
paintings that were put there iu tlie
ltegliiQlng and A. Lincoln's picture was
painted in the center. Grant's on the
right and Douglas to the left. These
paintingsshow each debateras lie was
dressed then and I will say that to
look at those paintings made me feel
ancient and there is a mystery about
Lincoln uud how he becamenoted as he
,dld. I tulked to one man whose re

born and raised here and he
,guveuie un Interesting historyof both
(Douglas and Lincoln. He said "Lln-icpl- n

was tilwu.xs careless of dre and
that Douglas wus an aristocrat but

,thut no one could stand up under Lin-- ,
coin's logic lu u deflate, -- o Douglas
Would berate and abuse Abewith his
family history of rather for hick of his-tor- y,

hut Abe would Ignore the Insinu-
ations uud come back with more un-

answerablelogic that wus the marvel
aud wonder of the country."

, It is slid that Lincoln married into
un aristocratic family and that Mr.
.Lincoln had three sisters mid they
would not hne anything to do with
Mrs. Lincoln after she mid Lincoln weie
manled ami It is generally .supposed
here 'that Lincoln put forth his every
effoit to oveicome this for his wife's
suke and when lie was elected president
the three sister were the tlrst to np-pe- ar

ut the White House but Mrs. Lin-
coln would not toleinte them after they
had mistreatedher and the president,
when they weie down iind out.

It Is said that during the National
Convention Unit the Republican hud
beenin a deadlock for several dus,and
one delegate who was a painter got
tired andsaid, "I will go out uud paint
u picture while they are waiting", and
he painted a picture of Abraham Lin-
coln spll'tiug a mil uud came back to
the Convention Hall and presentedthis
picture and someone took the picture
uud showed It to the nssembled con-
vention and n suggestion was "made to
nomiiiiitc Lincoln and everybody took
to the proposition.

A committee was sent to Lincoln
nskiug him to tell them what hLs plat-
form would be and he answered,
"Promise them nn.vUiIng tliut they
want" and this appealed to them and
he was left to piuctlcally make his
own platform ns he saw tit. The old
Lincoln home is being kept ns it was
when the Lincoln's lived in It. It is
Just three blocks south from the coun-
ty couit house.

I guess I havegiven you moio of this
than you cue to tend.

Uige tin? fanner, to get out a good
exhibit for the County Fair. I will
say this much. I know that they can
make a show that will look good uiiy-vvliei- e.

This is a .splendid state fair,
but It is KMng run for th" money and
this makes it unfair to the backbone
of the countr.v the fanner which is
(oo often ov orlooked.

The fair opened yesterday with a
big rain and cold north wind today.

1 ain, lespectfully,
v B. M. AVhlteker.

o

JUDGE WALTER MORRIS SPOKE
HERE LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

Judge Walter MoirK fornieily of
Abilene, but now of Pot t Worth, spoke
iu tho district couit room hero last Fri-
day night to u large audience in Uiu
interest of the campaign of JosephW,
Itailo.v for Gov ei nor.
Judge Morris Is one of the State's
best orators and his speech hero was
one of tho best he has made dm lug
his tour of this section of the state.
Ho presented his argumentslu an abla
logicul manner and received much ap-
plause during the discussion.

School News
Seven npilicnnts were examined for

touchers Jy Mr.s. Ed Robertson Monday
uud Tuesday of this week. All were
examined for Stnte Certificates except
Miss Velera Coffee of Welnert. who
wus awarded a Second Grade Certifi-
cate from tho County Superintendent's
office.

Tho Post school has completed" their
faculty by securingMiss Gertrude Ver-mllll-

of Jacksonville, iNaxas, for their
third teacher. She Is.a graduate from
the Sam Houston Normal and other
colleges of Texas. This makesPost a
strong faculty, doubtless oue of the
strongestin the county.

B. 0. Condroa aad Mrs. Leiah Clark
of this city were salted la tte tely
headsef wedlock Thursday iTsataj hy
Rev. P. W: Walthall. The ceatraettaf
parties arewell kaewa ta Haskell aad
hare a test of friends who wish fer
themmushhappinessduring their mr
TWO JMu7

Mrs. A. F. Weedsleft Tuesdayeven--
1 m fer. Grate to rtott her aether.
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THE HASKELL FREI FKSS8

You'can come here, get suggestion, make a much of a selection as you

Before Tnt Wedding Day, Select peae. ami tvt aured of confidential treatment.
Kganllev of vhen you luy. make your selection early, nvohl worry on WELLS FURNITURE STORE

that Hvre wlien you are ready to keeji hotiM. t

Your Furniture Here.
renuirements.

YV elicit your business becauseour yervlce perfectly meets your

$2,000.00CASH
balancelong time, will buy one of thebestlocated
and most substantialhomes in Haskell. Large
lot, east tyont, six rooms and bath, framed
throughout with all modernconveniences,large

. barn and garage. Will give possession.

We haveother homesfor saleranging in value
from $1250.00to 87,000.00. Seeus beforeyou
buy.

R. ?. English, J. T. Therwhanger

LOANS-INSURAN- CE

firuzin: Crop--
Kail and winter grazing crop, will

l. ue--M on many farm-- . Th-- e who
hart-- Jit-- nty t hay. corn, ullage ami
4rgiratn are "f fortunate ami
vrtll I-- in a to inter their
animal--. Kut v-- n if tht-- y have the
feed th-'- y wiil n- -l tw iture. I'u-- e

Tfcere " Permanent pasture,itraz-!'- j

crop dvuld- t- p!ant-- l - the ani-Mm- L

will ffd them-f:r- . In fair wea-

ther wall-- th-- y are raking th. nee
exerei .

Of the aiprM' grazing enp rye.
oat wheat barU--y and emroer are worth
eofcWing. The-.-- roj- ar-- hardy.
get a --tart foie fold weath--r and un-d- r

favorable riditi..n aff-r- d graz-In-?

In late full. --oinetinie- mid-wint-

and -- pring. In addition to providing
pa-ru- re for the anhnaU the --oil is pro-

tected from washing. Iing held to-

other to --orue extent by the rots of
plant. The r(- -t al-- o are left per-hat- w

a portion of plant- - alv the
to t- - turo-- d under and fumih vege

table ma'ter

Th corn field- - mar turn-- and
--own in a fall grazing and cover crop.
Sometime-- rye. wheat, oaf- - or nariey

UHweeu the cotton rows. In
picking the cotton the cover crop L-- not
badly injured, but the -- dl much lene--
tlt.1 In Mi. ur.nf th nftitli i nof
Il-ke- in xiiu to break the land lefore
prUn'. Karm athl Itancn.

o

J. Humphrie-- of O'Hrien wa- - hi
the city Motility on bu-in- e . I.w --ay
witr. a fw day- - dry weathernl- --ectloti
ha- - in"re i:i '.'rowing man
they can evT ?et picked thi- - year

e the winter month- - --et in.
o

.Mr. and Mr-- . V. W. Haley of Whltt
were in the city Monday. We were
irlad to -.- - Mr. Haley able to come to
town and hope he will --jmih U- - aide
to walk on hi- - les which va- - broken
Mime time back.

o
' Mr and Mr-- . It. J. I'axton left Mon-

day nteht for An-o- n where they will
a few day- - with relative--.

HOOSTRR
THE SILENT SLB.VANT WITH A HUNDRED HANDS

At Your Fingers9Ends
Careful study of the needs of thousandsof kitchens

has perfectedthe Hoosier. Foods, utensils and tools are
all at your fingers' ends.

You can sit in front of Hoosier's big, uncluttered work-boar- d

and place your fingers on everything you need

quickly, surely and easily.

That means you'll spend less time in your kitchen and
the time you do spend there will be happier once you

install the Hoosier.

Why not come in for a demonstration? No obligation
if you don't intend to buy now.

MCNEILL & SMITH
HARDWARE COMPANY

naw kbbHU& tt'
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WIT AND HUMOR
,..ir1Hi-- ;

F"irt Day In School
On rhe fir-- t day of in an Ohio

town the teacherof the fir.--t uruile iii?

the name-- of her pupil- -.

She came to one youtr-r-te-r who-- e

father wa- - ilottil for hi- - profanity,
and -- aid: "What I- - your name':'

I'.ibbie Hu'li-- ." wa-- flu; repl? .

"Do you know your
"Hell, no: I've only l.-e- here five

minute- - !' wa-- the reply.
KverylMdyU Magazine.

I As He Knew Theni
.Sclud Teacher (to loy at head of

cIa-- the le-o- n leiiitf philo-ophy- 'i "How
many kind- - of force are there:

IJoy. "Three.
''Name them."
"Iilily force, mental force and the

police force."

Bailed With The Errs
Mi-are- "Here is a three mitiute- -

boil the ev"--'- with It."
Bridirct. (Klve minuteslater.) "The

ej:o are done. inmn. but. Oi liev me
doubt." alMtut the lass."

A Willing Substitute
'Suard. ".Now. misx, jump in, pleae

train koIuk on."
Ciilld. "Hut I can't j:o liefore I have

kls.cd mamma."
"Jump in. iniw. I'll ya to that.."

z

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Cards have lieen sent out to our

many ulscrlbers who-e time 1ms ex
pired and we are very hopeful that all
will heed the call and drop around be
fore your name Is removed from the
mailing lift so that you will not mis a
copy of the paper. It i rhe desire of
the Free I'res. to keep all sub-crlbe-ns

on our list from year to year, but If we
do not hear from you in a reasonable
length of time we will lie comtA-lle- to
remove your name from our mailing
list,' not Iiecaux it is our pleasure, but
lecause it is our business? cutom and
we are forced to keep faith with our
promise to our reader' we are running
a publication.

o

!lenn Ilrother have put in a hor.--e

and mule barn at the .old English
bam outh of the and they
expect to do a good budne--s
of the pro-iro- u- time-- in dd Ha.-ke-ll

county.
o

Mrs. Alvy H. Couch and children of
' Welnert were visiting her parents,
Jmlge and Mr.-- . Ja. I. Klmiiird this
week

--- o-

KILL THE BLUE BUGS and all blood
sucking inserts by feeding Martin's

I Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to your
chickens. Your money bock If not an--

solutely satisfied. Guaranteedby
. c PAYNE DRUG COMPANY.

Maize

Knives
A full stock' of high

quality-- knives, specially

intendedfor maize head-

ing, andat,fair prices.

Now is the time to get

what you need.
29-4-c

Snerrill Bros.

Xlre ITEMS FROI THE
COTTONWOOD COMMUNITY

(Too late for lat week.
We are having tio nlnch rain in this

-- ection at present. Everyone would le
glail to st-- e it clear up for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ieaklns are visit-
ing in the home of thir aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Fwt.ch. Mr. and
Mrs. beakiu will return to their Home
in Fort Worth this week.

All of Mr. and Mr. I. X. FwochV
children and grand ehlldft-- e.vcej.
Lloyd vl-lt- ed in hi home Sunday for
the firt time since tlieir oldest girl
marrieil. '

Ml.--- K-t- er Higgln- -' who ha-- In-e-

vi-iti- ng relatives here has returned i

to her work in Dallas.
Sunday ehd anil prayer meethigl

at thN pla v I not doing well at
pre-en-t. bnt we hope it will do better
In the future.

Mr. and Mr-- -. Hrown and ou and
Mi Viola Dudley attendedthe meeting!
at Kule lat week.

Alvin and Annie Hall are vi-ti- ng rel-- .
atlev-- - and friend- - at 1'iukerton this;
wiek.

Mr. KiiuW Lou was in our wmmuuity '

Sunday. '

Mr. D. C. Xieholr-o- and on. Mr.',
W. M. IHedon and sou returneil home
from Arkcnsa Satut lay. They hail
a good time and -- aw --ome goxl country '

in Arkau-a.-- .
i

The iv cream at Mr. and
Mr. W. A. Fanner's Friday night i

given in honor of Miss Ester Hlggins.
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mr. A. J. Camp1ell was called to the'
!ed-id- e of his mother Wednesday night '

HI- - mother live-- m I!ig Springs. Texas.'
Mr. Wallace left for Arkansas-- Fri-da-

I

Mrs. h. W. Yeates is vi-iti- Mr-- J
I Roger-- of Ha-ke- ll this week. (

Mr. ( harlle Berry and of Winters
are vi.-iti- in the home of hi sister,J

Mrs. W. M. Bled-o- e thLs week.
;. H. Taylor. J. A. McDonald and

Jes-i- e (Jleeves let for Colorado la- -t

Monday. '
Mr. Alvln McDonald and wife, and

Mrs. Je ie (Jleeves and children have
returneil to their home at Van Al.-tyn-e.

after a visit with their mother and
father. Mr. ami Mrs. .1. A. McDonald
and family.

Mr.. John E. Font.-- and --on, vi-it- ed '

their mother Mrs. ;. X. Taylor and
family last week.

Cook. '
o ,

.Mrs. v. M. Ivy left for Corsieana,
to vl-- :t relative-- Wedne.sday.

Misses Ixrine Prestldge and Hollis
Clack retunied to Gorman Wednesday
after a vl-- it with the family of J. D.
Bradley of west of town,

o

W. I.. Branch and wife left Thurs-
day evening for Hanger to visit rela-
tive

Habitual Constipation Cnraal
is 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepar-ed

SyrupTonic-Laxati- va foeHabitual
Constipation, k relieves promptry bat
should be takenregularly for M to 21 days
to induceregular action. ItStimaietesand
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle.

w MiMf .'"wi
Tv bank
"MOT JySl01

mil - '"titm.'i! .

There are many ways in which a good, strong Bank

may be of value to you.

Our unalterablepolicy is to be of the greatestpossible,

value tothe largest possible numberof people, regardless

of whether or not they are customersof ours.

Our welfare is dependenton the welfare of this com-'munit-y,

so we havea vital interest in each individual who

composesit.

Do not hesitate to call on us wheneverwe may' be of

service.

Ji.ij.iianiaBafFn

A card welvpri at this ofliee from Mr. and Mrs. A. A. (iiiuutt of Koch- -

Hoy W. Xcal who Is in Colorado with esterwere in the city Friday and nVide
his- - two children, who have lieen ser-
iously sick with a malignant type of

' Dysentery; rejorts the children much
I improved. We are sure the many
. friends of Mr. and Mrs. Xeal will re--i
jo Ice with them that the children are

, getting well and they will soon be
ready to return home.

o

Kev. C. Jones and'our County Mis-
sionary Hcv. I). E. Adams have just
closed a meeting at (5111i-p- le which was
very successful considering the exces-
sive rai.i and IhuI condition of the
roads.

--o
Mrs. Joo Xovak of Howard was in

the city shopping Monday.

It's A Big Problem

a pleasant call at this office while in
the city, and left one dollar and a half
with us for a year'ssubscriptionto the
Free Press. Mr. Gauntt is a former
hardwareman of his home town and

a progressive tiller of the soil. He
said they liad plenty of rain In his sec-
tion ami crops were never better.

. o

Mrs. Wei ih Brock and children of
Wichita Ff Is. who had lieen visiting
her brother It. A. Hayes and family
left for Cisco Wednesday where she
will visit her sister Mrs. Ora Forem
liefore she returns home.

Miss Mary Long entertained Mis
Iora Hill of Kule over Sunday.

To buy groceriesfor a family, but everyfamily

hassome one who doesthe buying. To you, let

us say that you will find our stock always fresh

andwell stocked.

We satisfy our customers.

We satisfy the STOMACH, becauseour things

to eat are fresh, wholesome and easyto digest..

They tastegoodarid areHEALTHY.

We satisfyon PRICE, becausewe sell so many

groceriesthatwe canafford to sell themcheaply.

Try Our Groceries

' 4' , m
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Industrial TransportationCompany
J.f. POSEY,Mgr.
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had a lot to say abouta very little word "If
but we hardly recognize the existenceof such a

word in "The Store With the Goods". We just

know youwill bepleasedwith our Fall selectionof

Millinery and Ready-to-Wea- r. Our suits and

dressesaremadein theverynewestandsmartest

stvlesandof thebestmaterials. Also a big ship-me- nt

of goodlooking coatsjust in.

Our hats,attractive anddistinguished, assure
you that Dame Fashion is a personalfriend of

ours., ... V :

And don'tforgettheStyle ShowTuesday,Sept.'

7th, atDick's Theatre.

- - --.

PreserveThat Nest j

GRISSOHTS
The Goods"

lua?f

Fire quickly wipes out that little nest egg tHw it
has taken you so long to accumulate. Fire plays no favr
orites nor showsno' mercies. .." '

Don't be numberedamong the carelessones those
who neglect to take steps to protect themselves from
fire loss.

Safeguard your pocketbook against America's real
Red Menace, with good Fire Insurance. to do it
today at this office.

MARVIN POST
All Kinds of InsuranceandFarm Loans

Haskell, Texas

FarmsFor Sale
i

Three 80 acre tracts of land close in.

Reasonableprice. Some improvements.

Three tracts7 miles, from Haskell run-

ning from 80 to 130 acres. All improved.

Two other good farms for sale. If you

want to be ahomeowner, see

I. S. Grindstaff

D. J. Nell of Obmmanche, a forsner
state trMkfeat of the Farmer Unlr.i
but not ie with; the State Department
of Asrttulture waa in the fitj; Friday
ant aedea talk to thejtermeji.at the
Cotut Howe Friday aHeraooC

Kas4 Mm. Wan 9mw a
-wrmrmsmm--

"The Store With

2' V

nsiitT

Decide

H.

Frank Stephens of Glard, was here
UUa..veek vlaitlng bit brother B. D.'G.
Stephensof the Robertson Brothers
Grocery Store. He Is a fejnMr olUawsa
vc nasaejiana casseaoacsocoaayonauy
to sm tola tsetberand kla old fpteada.

B, 0, "W C AbUnm U tere Ttolt--

LIST OF LANDS FOR SALE IN
DAWSON COUNTY, TEXAS

X(. 50. 040 ncrcs of land, located 5
miles .. E. of Lanicsa, Texas. 250
acres in cultivation. all tillalilc. all
fenced and crossed' fenced, has good 0
room 'house, good well of water and
windmill. This; is an Ideal stock farm
and u hanjain. Price .$40.00 per ncre.
1-- 3 cash, Imhince 1 to 10 years at 8
jht cent Interest.

No. 51. 040 acresadjoining town of
I.iimea, about 500 acres tillable land,
balance In draws and lays rolling. 85
acres' in cultivation, balancein pasture,
all fenced anil crossed fenced. Has good
4 room house, barn and sheds, well
and windmill. A man canpasture from
50 to 100 town cows through spring
anil summermonths nt $2.50.per head
Price only $00.00 per acre. About!
$10'000.00cash, balancestrung out oij
long time. Cnincut this section Into
and sell In luilves.

No. 52. 100 acres of unimproved
land located 2 miles of Lamesa. all
tillable land, an ideal quarter and a
nice ljomo for someone. Price $12.50
per acre, $3,000.00casb, balanced,to 10
years at 8 per cent Interest. Also
havo 100 acresadjoining this, not but
about 120 acres"tillable land, unimprov-
ed, price $30.00 per acre bonus, on
same as above. There ls$2.25 per acre
due to the state,of Texason this:, which
comes off of above price.

No. 53. 320 acres located one mile
from Lamesa, has about 200 acres In
cultivation, all fine tillable land, cros
fenced all over. Public road on two
sides, has about house being
an Ideal home. CSood barns,sheds, lots
out bouses, orchard, and conveniences
of all kinds. This Is. an ideal country
home close to school, church andan Al
place. Prlco $S5.00 per acre, terms
cash, bahujeeto suit the purchaserat
8 per cent interest.

No. 51. 320 acres of land located
1 and 1-- 2 miles south from Lamesa, on
public road, has about 220 acres in
cultivation, the place Is fenced and
cross fenced, good wells and wind-mill-

and three sets Of Improvements, one a
real nice country home of about 0
roonw, In good shape. This is a nice
home for someone,and well wolh the
money. Price only $07.50 per acre.

No. 55. 100 acres 2 1-- 2 miles, south
from Lamesa. unimproved except a
small field and partly fenced, all good
land. Price $37.50 per acre, $2,000.00
cash balanceto suit the purchaser.

No. 50. 100 acres 3 miles south W
Laamesa, , all good laud,
except u small lake. Price $32.50 per
acre. $2,000.00 cash, balance to Milt
the purchaser.

No. 57. 010 acres, one mile west of
O'Donnell, Texas, all land,
most till tillable. Price $27.50peracre,
$8.50 per acre cash, balance 1 to 10
years at-.- 0 per cent interest. Will
sell hi quarters. Also 100 acres ad-
joining this that Is fenced, all tillable.
Prle $30.00 per ncre, $11 per acre cash
balance 1 to 10 years at 0 per cent;
Also two quarter sectionsadjoining the
above, will sell lit quarters, about 05
acres in cultivation on each quarter,
and most all fenced, no other Improve
ments. Price $32.50 per acre, $13.00
per acre cash, balance1 to 10 yearsat

cent interest. Also auo acresau
joining above, 85acres In cultivation,
all fenced and crossed fenced, new two
room bouse, barn and sheds, no water.
Price $32.50per acre,about$2,000cash
17 notesagainst land of $100 each due
4, to 17 years at 0 per cent Interest,
Balance to salt purchaser.

Also several other anall tracts.and
sections ranging in prlca from (10.00
per acre up to (40.00 per acre, --with
coed terms.

K K CWWfaH,

lira, S. ."Note f dyvour
kesae Friday ateejsk after a tut

SSMKMSl 'kittA

ill Twenty rounds T, J "JW i J V M ll"I was In lied for ttlx long moiitjis
HI wllli stomach trouble ami rheumatism SffHBVTTHtlTTHflkfllfllanil Tanliii' alone deserves the credit

popular longshoreman,of --718 3rd nve.
Scuttle. Washington. "I lmvo gained
twenty pounds and foci like I was
never sick a day In my life," he

"My trouble started a year ago. My
appetite left me and wlint I forced
myself to eat would cause a severe
l;i lii lii my stomach and shortnessof
breath. Meats were almost like poison
to my system ; I got as weak as a
kitten and the rheumatism laid hold
of me mi had I could hardly drag
myself about. My kidneys seemed to
give away, too, ami my back hurt so
bud 1 could hardly stoop over. My
head ached like It would split and I

would get so dizzy I had to hold to
something to keep from falling. 1

lo- -t sleep and weight and was com-pletel- y

down and out.
"Tanlae helloed mc so much I was

out of bed in three weeks and now I
am like a different man. All my
troubles are entirely gone, I am back
at work every day and do my work

easily I surprise the men who work
with me I never felt lwtter in my
life and I give Tanlae all the credit
for my splendid health."

Tanlae Is sold everywhere by all
leading druggists.

MACK SENNETTS GREATEST
EFFORT SOONTO BE SHOWN

Mack Bennett's newest comedy cre-
ation, a five part comedy production.
"Down on the Farm," regarding which
there has been no end of exceptionally
favoruble comment since it's Issuance
by United Artist's Corporation, will 1k
the feature at Dick's Theatre noon,
giving the peopleof this community the
opportunity of witnessing a comedy
production that Is making film history.

The release of "Down on the Farm"
through United ArtlstsCorporatlon is
not to 1k wondered at, for the produc-
tion is of such magnitude that it tits
in admirably with the type of pictures
In which the "Big Four has been
specializing. It has been known for
some time that United ArtUts would
not confine 'Itself only to the distribn
tlons of Mary PIckford, Charlie Chaplin
Douglas Fairbanks and D. W. (iriffith
exclusively, but would distribute the
occasional big productions that come
to the otH'ii market for specialization in
distribution. This Is an indication that
the "Hig Four" will have a released
list of wide varlty in addition to the
big productions of its four principals.

Critics 'everywhere throughout the
country have praised this production
"to the skies." placing It in a class all
its own, as a production that reaches
the greatest bights that have ever
been reached by a producer of com-
edy spectacles. Every resource of the
enorrousiMark Sennett studios In Cali
fornia are Involved In the results of
this production; every me ns that was
ever contrived in a studio to bring mer-
riment to motion picture lovers has
lieen brought into play and every inci-

dent that Is brought aboutby the story
which is laid on a real hone, good-

ness farm hi the inimitable manner in
which none other but a Sennettcould
do, brings forth results that are thrill-
ing, comic, hilarious facial and furious
ly funny.

Astonlshnng In the extreme Is the
wonderful mannerin which Mr. Sennett
succeeded In training the birds and
beasts of the farm to act the leading
roles hi this production. A dog, a
Cat, a cow a flook of turkeys, ducks,
geese and chickens all lead themslves
to parts In the production in a way
that hasnever before beenncompllshed.
The work of thoo habitues of the
farm Is of such a calibre that every
audience becomes amazedat the manner
In which they perform,

"Down on the Farm," Is an excep-
tional feature andhas been a sensation
hi every community in which It has
apiwared. It is not n matter of
wonderment why United Artists decided
to release it, since it surely is in ex-

cellent keeping with the best that Is
being produced for the lovers of

o

Killing Poultry L!ce
A satisfactory homo-nuu'- o mixture to

kill lice on poultry consistsof 3 parts
of gasoline and 1 part of crudecarbolic
acid with as much plaster of paris ns
the liiiuids'will moisten.

Tlie material Is allowed to dry a few
hours andthen placed in air-tig- con-

tainers. The. mixture has been tried
out at the Ohio Experiment Station.

The powder should not bo mixed nor
placed near a flame. It is necessary
to hold the fowl while dusting In order
to work the dut into the feathers thor-
oughly. Ten pounds of the nilxuro will
treat 250 mature birds.

Mercurial ointment or "blue butter"
has been found valuablefor killing bead
lice frequently found on Utile chicks.
Mercurial ointment Is a stiff substance
and should be mixed with one or two
parts vaseline to apply it easily.

A bit of the muxturo the size of a
pea applied with the tip of the linger
and rubbed 'into the feathersabout the
head will destroy the lice. It should
not 1) used toofreely. SouthernFruit
(Srower.

n
11. M. Whlteker secretary of tho

Haskell Chamber of Commerce was
chosen by tho West Texas Chaiulter of
Commerce to take charge of their ex-

hibits of farm products from West
Texus which they ar o placing In tho
State Fairs of tho north and east. He
left last week for Snrlnalleld. Illinois,
where tho first exhibit" will be placed
In the Illinois Stato Fair, beginning
August 10. He will go from there to
Danville, Illinois, where ho will place
the exhfblt In the Interstatefair. Ho
goee from there to Indianapolis, Ind
thenceto Louisville, KagandNashville,
Tennessee,and from fUre he will re-

turn to HasHril add complete the
for the ouaty fair, which

will beBtld thefirst Friday and Satur-da-y

hi October.
0--; -
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Come to us if you are not feeling just right. If we

can help you we will; if not, at least our advice will be
worth while.

To Shelter Cotton
- e .J

Much loss Is sustained every year
In the southwest for lack of shelter
to protect seed cottonafter It Is picked.
Although building materials are very
expensive and labor very scarce and
high tills year, growers should not
take risk on the weather by leaving
cpttou unprotected In the field after
It bus been produced and picked. At
present prices cotton Ls too valuable
to lose, and enough could be saved in
a short time by better selling prices
to enable one to build shelter. .

Plans should bemade to take better
care of cotton after It Is picked and
before it Is ginned and also after It Is
baled. No one need deceive himself
that buyers, spinners or speculators
lose in handling damaged cotton. The
grower, whether through carelessness,
neglect or unavoidable circumstances,
like Jones, "pays the freight." Loss
Is always charged against him.

If there Is anything uncertainhere in
the southwest it is he weaher, but
we never know when it will 1k good,
and we can generally depend upon it
being bail occasionally. Farm & Itanch

o

Mrs. Salome Ware leturned Satur
day evening from Howell, wheia she
pent severalweeks visiting.

You Do More Worfe.
Yoa aremore ambitious andyou get more
enjoyment out of everything when your
Mood is in good condition. Impurities in
the bloodhavea very depressingeffect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousnessand sickness.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
Its strengthening, invigorating enact, see
how it brings color to the cheeksandhow
it improves the appetite,you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspendedin Syrup.
So pleasanteven children like it. The
blood needsQuinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it These reliable tonic prop-

erties never fail to drive out Impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creatin- g Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousandsof homes.
More than thirty-fiv- e years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-buildin- g, strength-givin-g

tonic The formula is just the same to-
day, and you can get it from any drug
store. 60c per bottle.
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! There'sA Real
Pleasure

r

In servingyou in our line, an,d the gro-

cerieswe sell you will be sureto comeup to

your expectation in quality andfall below

your expectationin prices. We are confi-

dent that you will be delightedwith the

service, quality, andprice.

R. V. Robertson& Co.
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What Do YOU Want to :4
Know About theFarWest? 1

Therais nomoradependable .jgunbiased,frank anatntereet - ;:jjS
ing sourceof information yS3
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tb jtlt" f- - iiii al'I and

--aW atiocf any diffV-alf- y t
twiKzh tv-i- i to vrr- - In that va;af--

Cbarl- - PhapJin refa--l to fomnrnji
on the iJiTi.rt pr(---ill- intttata
ayalii- -t bla by bl if-- . ay a 'new
Itt-m- . bat in wV.iiiz of hi wire' UK
wrf-- n tiallan aH that "i'TJa-'-r
a snr! " Hail b- - -- iW -- h' I- - "only a
womto." it fa!d xp?ainr'?n. ,

TlfE RAILROAD RATE INCREASE

If tb railroad rate inna--antborizat-

ha tt exp'-'tf- l

J. -- .. al betterttvnt of ih railroad
rvif, frd-'- bt and pa.-Hi- s-r it aia f

ts ivot too inneb to - It n-T- i5; Jn '

xnueh of rh- - ir'xW. Dry .
riavi- - i- -- t'emn-.-' prty much uil of
tb-l- r -- tuff by xpr?-"arT"

exorbitant rati-- - -- imply u tljre
wa wi di"iide:ii to ) plai-ji- l n

irelhl.--. Kry otner nin- - or imiii- -

ha-- d(Kt- - thi i:ne thin" in lr'In pre-w- ar day-- --hipp-r ivuld itf- -

jnate within a la or tw Jur bow Ion,,
would - to 'iir.t iip
went. tbri'U.'b friii i in

The rib ran f- -t freisb
lalirr through from the ce t cei,
irat point and tlw-- y inaln- -
taltttii thai ere teat t.-II-

ptraMe to oxpn-- n Jtul
wltb ','mmIm Muyltre a ninrb to
tfcr- - month-- In trau-- ii and ve'tln-.- ' lot
fwOi!(rtly on tht way. wen-ba- bad
t tttTB l expre aitl part-- -' ik-- 4. anil
tm aduitkiual -- t wa pa.--il on b
tb MMiMuatT Krru with the hf-r- . c
ia rauta fffefire iiii wonrh iret'm
nit m ! r ih.u.
prw. ami exprt-- - rate $!. have l.-i- :

siri aurhorinr t cthut nii to nld
to tb dUcriifKH-- y If tin- -

rJT of
ItraBkpt T-'i-

-e ant -- tuff u-- wl to
rbroiuh to Ten imHii1. fr--

, (: in a iiiw u- - lx duyy bui- -
nwo iiu'd --aMwthouainl of dol-lr- -

lb tranjr!aJln hfir-ro. and the
oupriw eotnpanJit-- nwilil turn their at
ieatiou toward the hiilnc they were

y iiilwided fir tl(e Jmtidlifi
of Il'.'bt iekas .f Jot- - th.m JUi
IomiiI- -. 11-- Ameriiun oven
tkoii'.'h they rf"'ref the ne-i- t Ur the
Jerwfel rati. uitl Ik' o rioiul'
hurt If tKe rate. re-u-!t in -i'

HTvk-e- . and the faer outHniil-jibo- tc

t'lvi- - one In.tari'i- - of where the'j can
result In an ai-tu- --avins in trawror
tatlon .! arid a fojwiiuent iailng
to the luyin' publ;e -- Wlihlta Fails
Dally Time.

Land Wanted
i am auvcrtJaln;; lands Jn jurtaJ

wijure me uuyer are coaling from, and
Jf you will Ilt your landH with me at
the rtebt price I will do my best to
eell them for you. I am still In my
ume old office in the Lee I'lerion
building. Come to see me.

J.L. Robertson
HaakelL Ivxaa. '

habit; squintin? I xcae extent
aids vision and serves as sooe
protection to an abnormal eye.
therefore, is one meansby vrhlch
vision is imoroved and the eye'"

(nrntw: ? tiat hp.nit. '1

fL.-
-- L sirtK: o

:o
Kr-r-F-

yr rt
"QUar,L 1II1IHIM

,.!

not

W nen tne causeis removed or
properly fitt-- d ?U&ses,the sijrhi

imoroved ana tne eyes pro-
tected so that it is unnecessary

squint.

CROSSED r.Yc.5, (Conver- -
Strabimas) tL-ua-lly means

.-
-.

r-- nf U.u.rmcrTns-- &--
- - j-.-

-

ar recmnngmon ac
W7xods.iion in order to see cis--

1I " .l I tSl.V"k tuit: liiu .uu.i j.. .. .
.m. ..l . .(l -

i"""i""- - " "" "'- -.
others, by removing the cause

Don't be close, stingy, or neg-"ectf- ul

towardsyour eyes. Don't
iiio-- A pride to cheat you out of

eyesight, and above all
things, don't trust your precious

ye-sig- ht ?ith strangers,ama-2ur- s.

Spectacle Peddlers and
Humbugs.

DONT BE AFRAID to trust
Thousandshave trusted us

their entire arisfH..U.HV..Arrinn.v.., r- -w. i.

you. Ims is a speciality
with us and has been for twelve
years,and if you are hard to fit,

your case is a complicated
we would be glad to talk the

matter over with you and show
what can be done in your

case. We have the ability and
experience that isv necessaryin
examining and fitting this kind,

guarantee a correction.

A.F.Wood
Optical Docter ad Eyesight

Specialist

. i' . .f i i ? --y- r7toigggr3gMB
J W. Wheeler on of the wbool

truti- - of I'inkerton. and a michty
it& farmer wa in the city Weilne.
lay-an- d repirt fine crop, and lore of
aln and bad road. He retvntly re.

airiiiil from DuneaR. Okla.. where lie
wth hi fami - vMted Mr. Wheeler',

mother. Mr. Mollie I. Mryire. lie ay--
rop. are fiji- - around Duncan and

Marlow at.d tjiat he enJovel the tr p
cry much .t U.n he flrt time In
lSear he and hi family lure .'one
"mt 'of HaLeu if.unty on a vi-- lt to
anyone.

I
Loans j

Real Estate

Insurance

1r Rentals

tmmmmwammmmmJSSmmmwmmmmmmwr.

T. C.Cahill
Haskell Texas
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VAVTEn T IESTYnr k t
m b-- :. --- v Jk. FaJtrl. at 'b
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WANTED Drt siakias. Srt di'
wort. Ca--1 a: lL--. G Gk-Eiii-

boa- - :;:; Bip:i: cbirch. Mr. IL
C: At-rsa- tl.'.

ETRAYKD 2 ytr o.l r- -l m;: -
h-i- fri-- b. Pboit tii? :afor
to T A. Pialerttm. 2;:

,

W..NTEI TM RENT Foar or

f.roi oil Mill l' 'f'
WANTED. A crop : cather wrrtu

I at r-- th- - aail for another r.

Har - ?.- --noujh to ui. one tbou-an-d .

tKUii"!- - a rtaj. r t ox reiereo-- . '
Wri't-- J J Join". Kn s !ty. T'.-x-i.

S25.00 REWARD
For inforatJ leading to :he reooT- -y

of a i: btack ma.- - mu. No bran
.Smal. Vncc on p-:- of left boubler.
Sinful -- ir.nl placv on right h.;.
Al-o- ix jear-- obi and 13 bundshish.
O. I MerL.fl. Texa. RuJc
3. Bjs 14. 'M fc

F.MIM W.WTED ' '
Wantiil to bt-a-r from wner of farm

or goyJ for ale. Mn: btpr!l
rteh;. Wrlti I-- June, Box 531. ( ilneyj
III. Enelo--e nainp. ' 34

NOTICE TO ALL- -

Everyone that wIH rne to Tuten'p
Studio on Depot Ktreet and hae 00
worth of picture made will get one
15x20 picture free. Come while tkis
offer Iast(. Tuten's Studio, Hakell.2c

WANTED TO RENT Four or
nfm-- how. See ino. Foullard. at te
Cotton pj) Mil Co. JjBp

FOR. SALE 136 acre farm near
Weaveracxioof lioue. fiO acres in cul-

tivation.' Good three room boue. tank
oX water. Priced right. V, U Brown,
Route 3, tp

WANTED TO RENT Foar or five
room bou. prefer nortbwft part of
town. Call at second houe north of
--katin' rink. 'M 2tp.

FOR SALE IWi acre ft mile wet
of Bi? Spriwr. 2J in cultivation. Fine
red .and loam, all tillable. 3 room
houe, well and windmill, out build-in- s.

Incumbrance jk y iny-len- t.

I'rice 23 Oo nr acre. I. V.
Marr. Ha-ke-ll. 34-2t- p

FOR SALE W) acres9 mile vet
't Garden city, l.'!.Ol vr acre. Ii
pjoin houe, A lea--el ict!on fenced
with It. dcA well and windmill. I. V.
Marr. Haked. 34-2- p

FOR SALE 10J acre 13 mill north
eat from Bis Spring. Texa. raw but
fine sra. A Z(l invetinent. They
are not nakin- -' any better laud. I. V.
Marri Hakel). Sl-2- p

MH.K hiWs f . r ule. T 7.
1 i.kertun .'!3-'t- f

IIKMnTITCIIING ninil ut p-- mpt-!- v

Mr Erhel A. Irb.
DO YOr NEED C01T0N PICKKKfc?

If "wii iii-- l p'eker to '"it!ier jour
bumper cotton crop, e T. .1. G!a- -

mk lit .! Iji

tw Jer-e- y cow fur ale. See
I. S Grluiltaff.

FOR SALE Two (ild-mcbi- le cL-h-t

Coiipr .. Cate. at Dixieland Motor
Truck ('o. He.

o
Mr. E. It. Edward-- and children.

Lobt hihI Wllnia. of TNhoinlngo. Okla,
are viitliig Mr. IlwurdV parents,
Mr. and W. M. Free till wii'k.

o ...
Mr and Mr. E. L. IMward- - of

TIhoiniir'o, Okla., are tin fam-
ily of Tolx Edwards and other rela-
tive here thU week.

,, o

Piles Curad In 6 to 14 Dyt
DraitbU retaodmoneyIf PAZO OWTHENT (alU
to core llcblal. BUoii. Dteodlng or Prctrodtaj Pile.lntet)y leUeves ItclUal Flk, aod yoa coa cet
rextal tltt? after tbe ftm K.lrtlrjn. Price etc.

BOOKKEEPING
pa PB Kw SxntrUl CoarK prfpar-bH-F

4 by buttntM men, gwir-- a-

BlB-iB- -. tion ind miu thrM
roortha' time: rhren NOW forpric. of Bhortb-n- d alon. makinir Bookk--te- jr

FRFH. Oihrrap-HalratMn- ow. JttkttOftrf.
HMMM f NUMIt CNUH, MMTif. HL
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'MV-- r Br"ra wfc hi ! ir
Ij,- - f:lHr V. I. Brin of Wi f,t

Teri bi.v- - leti for lsi .- - Ks--2-C-

FrK.' soraitts.

i. II Ilaawr in :! 'j JI
?" - 4. K. i t f r I
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RrrsenUtire IKmi District:

A- - H. KING, of Throckmorton
For Dktrkt Gerk:

MIS.S ALLEE1BBT.
For County Jode

C. B. LONG.
For County Attorney:

J. E. WILFONG.

Fr County ark:
EMORY MENEFEE.

For Tax Collet tor:
CHAS. M. CONNER.

For Tax Assessor:
JES.SE B. SMITH.

For Sheriff:
AL COUSINS.

For Covsty Trewanr:
J. E. WALLING.

For SaBcrinteadratof Public
Inrtrartiaa:
MRS. ED ROBERTSON.

For Jt.tire of the PeacePrec'l:
It P. BIMlfONB..

Far CaaaaiaaiaaerPre.1:
B. L. JACKSON.

Far CaaBaaaalaacrPrae.t:
G. H. TATLOB.

Far CaaaaaaaaaarPraalaat laa. I:
WATN PHUIT.

Far OaaaahalaaarPaaahaaVa, 4:
B. U. DKVaOK.
rahfc WalaharPvaaaatMa, 1:
7aV DWAJKM.

rwPahUaWahjtar Pnaavl Ma, tt
OHAS. BARTON. '

J. au uuuraX

ProfessionalDirectory

Saiders& Wilson
,

LAND LAWYBBS
Loans. Abstracts, Real Ette and

Inourancc.
Notary Public tn Office

Phone 1 Sherril Bldg.
Hakell. Texa.

Clyde F. Elkins
Attorney at

Rooms 5, C. 7 aad S. Sherrlll Bids.

HakeH, Tea.

II. G. McConnell C. Grisf-o-

McConnell & Grissom
Attoreejs-at-La-

in McConnell BuUdln
North Side Square

A. J. Smith
, Attorney at Law

Office In Lee Pierson Building
iia&ktJJ, Texas.

J. G. FOSTER
Attorsey-at-La- w

Lastf Law a Specialty

RULE. TEXAS

Jas.P. Kiinird
Aitaraty-at-La- w

Practice limited ta Diatilat Coart
eataa, forecloturaof Yaalar'a Uaaa,,
Dl7orcea; alae arawiac aai

aa-a- aa

Haalul Ladia Na. Its
L O. 9. r.

lleeta erery Tttnraday a1fct.
H. R. Josaa,N. O. 8. D. G. tttyhaaa,

mmmmwm
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Mrs. F. .'.L Jones, 4
Palaer,Otfa., writes:

m "From the tune I en-- JSQ

flaf tered into womanhood m... 1 lookedwith dread I I11 froa one month to the MM

II aezt Ituifetedwithtnr I M
P back tad bearing-dow-a I

U pia, tmtfl Hie to tnewas J
H a usery. I would think II
H 1 could not endure the III P5" ny oScrt "d I

paoaaDjrgot worse. . . Jfi
NotiBBg seeaMd to help if

I ketuttil, oaedeji v .'-- .. M M

I 1 decided to MM
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Law

Office
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n. -- .m Cariuf who fs a IBJ1 aiiMiiir hnai asrhaall laal
ftTU tjaasJa, : HI
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TheWoman'sTonic

'.r' l took' four btfBat,"

WT MT d was aot oaly !

Fcplalili lj -r-thatl hawII Mttpata. .'
Mtt hasabwUaeitwo

IB aat 1 m tta ia fwi IfJj

a fciy wotaartM

Hvoaaaavnalacaaaal

I fOO" aaaaejaajafajaas
U tobaOdafyoiirtaa'-daw-a U

tjstea, tale the adviee
of Mia. Jooes. "TryCar--
auL It helpedbar. W

jjl heSevettwiUhaipyott. !

JI AflDroggists II
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Maty Lu Cnneg, win h.i been
iJflns her aunt Mr. Courtney Hunt,
'eft for hei lioniu in Merkel Woduo-- 1

1, eveni'.
o

Mr. S. C. Story who lm lieeu vUIt-In- s

her parent. Mr and Mr. II It.
' .in - left for her home In IWi City

M. nday.
o

Joe Pioey of Forrl niii.h iH.nt till
teek Daiin. where he 1 lovclxltu:
'r.utmeut from Dr. Waltott.

o

Freil Mnuldln returneil Tue-dn- y from
Galreton, where a a deviate h
tttemlHl a contention of the American
I.n:Ioii of Il.mor.

- .

Ml- - Ellon Clifton who line Ikhmi
attendinu .Simmon CoIUve at Abilene,
I ieu(llug her vacation with her par-
ent. Mr. and Mr. M. A. Clifton.

o

W. B. Reed returned till, week from
a week vllt in Arkauu. Hei
ulo vlnlteil reluthe-- i at Moiimii on
hi return trip.

Mi' Audra andlima Key, roturncMl
from Abilene Monday where they .ieir
two week us the uet of IIs Opal
Brown.

o
It. E. Malone a prosperous farmer

of the Iyer community vas in the
city Jivntiuy on nusincvs.

o
31 r. and Mr. H. S. Gibou of the

Out farm wet of the city were in
town Monday 'tihopplug,

(Mr. C. C. Walden and diuiKhter,
f o

I hare llted for wile a lot of land
cheap, ranglug Inprleo from $15 to $30
jer acre with reasonable terms, c.
bear,Goaem,Texan, Trfyclounty. 2tc

It fiirnll 'lw1rlc pfju--.

r for icnitliit' UeUt unrMuvrjr. It
urtil'lHM l' Hk'bti for the hou-- ?

iiful burn. It pump nnI frc th
v.hut to wlnTi'vcr joii wjnt It. ami

d' lit Jut iwfu! work.
WriU- - for UUlos

Htiam . 5rntA
Dealer

M . nd .M.. i 't.tj Hunt and ou
Dm f' We 'lie itenlin; f..r D.il,

an I New orjwr. . Deo will viIt irf
D.illa until tin Ir return,

ii -

M' D'Wjtt I'a!- - ii of Welncrt sp.Mil
a few da.i. ..t week wiJ Iht pirent
.Mr. and Mr. II. It. f'nniicr. '

KNIVES

Jap-a-La-c to brighten
up.

Turnip Seed, in bulk,
fresh.

Maize Forks.
' Coleman Lamps.

Horse Collars.
New PerfectionStove
Rubber Belting.
GoodyearAuto Tires.
Disk Harrows.
TandemEngine

EnginePlows.
a

Scale Beams.
Wagon Bed Irons.
Electric Washers. V

FreeSewing Machines
Ammunition.
Tools.

Incubators.
Builders Hardware.
Queensware.

GIVE US A TRIAL

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

Why Paythe High Cost
M

pi Seeingwhen ybtj can
4buy from aLicensedOp
tician that guarantees
rttie quality and fits the
reye, for lessmoneyJhatT
,you havebeenpajfiig.

GEO. AWALT,atthe
BanksHouse

, Phone295 will call. :

, ,i '
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flp You Realize the Seriouif Cdrtsequences

of ContinuousEye Strain?

It mentis constant tugging ami stralnlng'-- tfte rarlous nerves
and,-muscle-

s of the eye. '" vl

Straining of the eye li serious andshould "lie corrected, with
"glasses before Injury and result. -

It cost you nothing to see me and haveyotlr eyes" tested.
. Watchmakingand Repair Shop In connection, .All work1 guaranteed.

OPTOMETRISTAND WATCHMAKER

ARTHUR EDWAD$"

every nitike of tire and

taught us safely
Ail

reputationon

GoodyearTires
Clincher Tires sizes liOxJl .".Ox.'Pj

our Service without, extra cost,

Upstairs Over Coiner Drug Store

olvingrypur

,Are you

Milve the tiro

We want

can. We've

practically

lias

stakeour

Illxl p'.us

assureyou

J. F.

SftK
mmm mmmamam

Goodyear Heavy Tourist The

A. L. Tyler of villain, sayn that he
Is preparing a spanof Mack mares for
the county fair to enter as one of the
liest teams In the county. They are
good ones and It take some good
horses to dear the blue rllilion over
them.

o

Mrs. J. P. Wheatley returned from
.(Jlenrose after a two mouthsvb.it with
relative. She ulso received medical
treatment for rheumatism andreports
her conditions, much improved. Slit also
reports a good time on her Visit" liut of
coursewas glad to get home.

Mr. and Mis. E. D. Yeats who have
lived for severalyears lit the Douglus
community on Route4 out of Haskell,
have sold out and,moved their house-
hold effects'to Denton. Ttiey left on
the south bound train Thursday even-lu- g

far theC. 'future hanie.

Mrs. Margaret Free, n"d daughter,
liable of Han Antonio, who have been
Visiting her sister Mr. W. M. Free,
and faml'y returnedborne Friday inorn-ls-g

by the way of Ardmore, Oklahoma,
whereshewill visit another sisterMrs.
O. A. Gentry for a few days.

T&n. W. C. -- Allen and Mrs. J. W.
Roberts left evening on
the south bound Wichita Valley train
for Tulla. where they will visit a sister
Mrs; W. M. Heuru nud family. ,.

o
Virgil D. .White of Klectra, spent

Sundaywith friends in the city.

FoR SALE

Cotton,

$60.00 per ton

$3.50 per sack

Cotton Oil

Mill Co.
1

(- -

(c

y

v

V(

&

promptly breakdown

Uoodyear

u Haskell, Texas.

TirerRroblem
:: I'JSWWfiS: .. --.

1 ' ...',wi .

.fS.T
groping in tno tuiru trying to

ijgjjfcin? '
s

to help you and we think we

had, a lot of experience wifli ia

this ex-

perience, tlinT'lfu.iean
i(

will

Wednesday

seed meal

inaxtmuui mileage.r' 7"
;"?iViW l.

i.

KENNEDY. Dealer

f jMhrje3Peak of TubeTerfettlon nv -
t. . N

Advantagesof County Fairs

It is iLiiinfvSit, fret that the oldest
fairs ar, .the greatest .fairs. The old
fairs argijiH-ttotis- firmly estnullshed
in the lUefthjtyhcjiilry. They are the
pride of jtlj piSpf as a whole, nitd
an educi&fiUMefnruiers and stock-
men. 'Tpe plittjff f rombterof n county
fair has no Tittle Jon lielore them in
establishing.!! yearlycounty fair that
will perpfltijate Itwlf. 'The county.fair
is Instrumental (n'fllling the pastures
with piirt'-rwl.enttl- thepenmlth pure
ureti'-noK- ami jue. yuru wim pure-imr- a

poultry.',Thej'aW thel stepping stune
to eveiviWOVrtHeeinerit with the farmer..'... .iT...i..j..i ... .: . ...Jihiiu. srorjwiism ine most .consistent
ud: iairfidlwi way-asd-, serve.jtB

ndMho.o.wii jwoftte tbgetlier on,fod
cnmihoii'gi'ouna, etabllfihlng a co-op-ef

rttlon berwerAKeW to the'tmftual beti
fltof.baW U Zitt i

The reai)ttgffclr4fn,ll pftvn,,l)ecaus
the mnmjaeuL e euouphtUnS
to, the worVm,eU&jj? up their line of
exhibits, 7t Jew rmys efore --the falrf,
they KetWfiiIfcrlb up a lbtof styr
iii' any om way it iaKesnuore uun
a few dt;.fc4S4tiu,an MlJlilt. 'T ;

lie wellluKWsVrhealJ iHvfe enttugh
time to rite' mMfer'n) mnke'wise selec-
tions f:iflkQkMims. He should be
a man oablHt(fjmiU vision an1 fully
experleiKkjyije woVk.

Our faicjwiO have, the opportu-
nity to buy rmir'tirecdiug stock and
Itetter Mm sVe'd-fMn- u the' exhlhltflrs
of the faIt4tftAtfttatly increase their
production at little cost. The fair Is
a great medium of education besides
a recreaHon.A.Vti

Haskell needs'li fair park with the
perpetuation of the couaty fnlr. It's
groundscunje"rto all year use with
prollt. If ciuje;ttf?d for u ball park,
school niee'ls" and all entertainnients.
Let It be the city's playground.

The county fair that Is staged for
the first Friday and'Saturday lu Octob-
er, Is, the first county fair to be pulled
off In' Haskell for several years. The
promoters of the fairjue going to
do their best to make It a success.,but
every citizen In every Hue of business
lu the county. There,Is no place for a
slacker If we make the fair what It
should be. We ask that everyone lend
Ills or her assistanceto full capacity
lu this progressive move and let's have
the bet co'Tty fillr pusslblcto make.

o

W. Iv. Whitman left for Palnclo.
Wednesday night for the purpose of
returning with his father W. P. Whlt-mu- ii

and family to Haskell. Mr. Whit-
man 'has spent the summer onthe coast
and 1.--. now ready to return home and
W. K. will drive, them through the
country lu his father's big automobile,

. o '
Fied Parrlsh of the Miller Drug Store

of Wichita Falls, was here a few days
visiting his parents Mr, and Mrs. K.
J ;. l'arrlsii. Fred has a good position
In his home (own and is muklnir good.
His many friends are glad to see htm.

ARMY TENTS FOR COTTON PICKERS.
. 10 ft. Round Tent, 11 ft. high, Jl ft. wall - J$25.00

Same Tent, Waterproofed by Government 1 r $27.50
10 ft.xlO ft. SquareTent, 11 ft. high, 3 ft. wall $.'15.00' Same Tent,' Waterproofed by Government $42.50

FARMHIU4 EVERYWHERE ARE USING THESE TENTS TO
HOUSECOTTON PICKERS. These tentsarjj made of 12i-ounc- e 'Army
duck, and are guaranteedfree from holes, rips or tears, Furnished
complete with poles, ropes and caps.

Send for our complete price list of other bargains in everything the
, Government used.

ARMY EQUIPMENT COMPANY .'Ill Mita Btraci Ft. War, ltauu, F.O.atox K:Wf

THil HASKELL
Mr. J. W, Lyles returned to her

home at Forestburg, last week after
a lew weeks visit with the family of
IlAl. Kdwards and I. V. Marrs.

o
Mrs. L. K. Fuller of Covington, who

has heen attending the V. I. A. at Den-
ton Is visiting her parentsMr. and Mrs.
J. M. linker of this city,

o
Mrs. Frank Terrell returned to her

home In Dallas.after a visit with her
parents,Mr. nnds Mrs. Watt Fitzgerald.

o

Notice
As there has been threatw to remove

my fence from its place of long stand-
ing I take this method to protest
against such a course. After a fair
and legal Investigation demands the
removal of such, 1 will gladly do It
myself.
"M-at- c J. M. Cass.

o
.Mrs. R. H. Fields and daughters,

MNsvs Diilln nud May, returned Wed-
nesday evening from California, where
they sient the summer.

o
l h. Lewis our expressmanfor the

city. arriviMl home Sunday after a
lo days vacation which he spent In
West TexasandOhl Mexico and reports
having a real good time. .

Mls.c4 l.eta and Kyrene Simmons
returned from Wichita Falls Thursdav
evenlii'i. after a vMf with their sister.
Mrs. Walter Aldetson,

Orove'sTnatcless chill Tonic
restoresvitality and enerayby purifying and en-
riching the blood. You ranscon feel Its Strength-
ening, IavUtoratlntf Effect. Price tfc

County Attorney Raymond Odell'of
Th'ockinorton was in mh city Wed-uela.v-

M'Rn .business.

J. t). .Tosselet of the Sherjll Bros,
tii. hardware 'store, who snout tnsr
week with his wife at Anson, where
Mis. .Tosselet Is receiving medical treat-
ment under a specialist,returned home
Sunday a'mf, reports Mrs. .Tosselet much
Improved. She will remain at Anson
ftr several weeks.

' 'o
Miss Harbye Hancock returnedTues-

day from a vacationspent In Colorado.
I California and other states along the
f Pacific Coast. ,

Mrs. J. M. Perry and little grand-
daughter. .Taunlta Hlake. left Wednes-
day night for Spur where they wlil
vMt Mrs. Fred Hlsey.

o
CITY SCHOOLS WILL OPEN

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1st

The School Board has set Wednes-
day. SeptemlKM- - 1st as the. opening day
r the Haskell cli;ols. Several teach

ers are alreadyon the ground and those
wno live out of town have been not!
lied to be on hand.

SuperintendentC. C. Mlnatra Is
to arrive In time to nsslst with

the plans for the.ncw school year.
The building's ati lielng overhauled

and repaired and they aretexpected to
he ready by the" time tliej" are" needed.

r. , si D i , , . jt ,
Missionary Ladles Attention

On account of .Inclement .weather, the
gardenparty, which was to have been
tendered the Martha's by" the Mury's
of the M!sslonary!Soclebrthe'Methb"-dls-t

Church two weeks ago; will Uoke
place mi ( tlie. JjeaurJful,. lawn. ..of. Mr
Clarence Lewis Monday,,.A jigust :, at
five o'clock p.'m. .

All member,ai'e'cordlttllydnvltef.ta
attend.' - ''

'
bifed

-
-'-t,r

The little. tvvrtVttr old daughter'
Mr. nud Mrs. Wi' L. Wlngo of this
city dletf utiWyiattHe;fn1irll.v"resr.
deuce lu this city from the effects of
wjtqQpJng.C4iuh.The liaby was only
seriously sick a few hours When the
end, came. Funeral services were con-
ducted Monday ut .11) a. m.. by Rev. P.
W. Walthall. In the preseice of the
relatives and many friends of the be-
reaved parents the remains were laid
to rest lu beautiful Willow cemetery.

v o

W.AXTBD A family to pick 100
acres of cotton. Have house
and plenty of wood and water. See or
write V. L. Drown, Haskell'. R. .'. 2tn

CI

LOST On the streetsof Haskell Frl- -
nay night a blue plush hand bag con-
taining baby clothing ami a few other
uiiiru'is r inner piense leave at r ree
Press ollice. iH

o

Marsiiail I'lerson, former hanker of
tliU eiy, but now an avowed farmer
of Asperniont, wjis In the city Thuvs.
lay shaking hands with old friends.
lie says they have had --dine rain lu
.Vsp.'riiniiit lately, that above 10 Inches
u rain fell In his home town in lei

Jinn 10 days during the recent spell.
He says doubtless above l.'i Inches of
ruin has axlien lu Asnermout durln
'lie mouth of August, and that crops
ire the best In years. He aNo reports
me roans in very natl condition and
the streets were s-- that he. living a
inlh'iind a half from the business so..
tlon, had to ride to town during the
rainy weatner. .

.Mrs. htella Curr and children ofspur are visiting Mrs. Carr's paents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Edwards in the
north part of the city this week.

Mrs. T. W. Johnsonhad as her guest
Thursday Mrs. John Mausell and chil
dren or Rochester, aud Mr. and Mrs.
It. J. Paxtonand daughters.

o
Miss Lillian Paxton left Wednesday

ovenlng for a few davs visit wim
friends in Abilene, liefnro going to her
luture nomo in uenton.

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johnson and

duughler Mury Ellsitlieth. returned
Monday from SUdphur, Okla., where
they spent their vacation.

o
Mrs. J; B. Lampkin returned homo

from Abilene Monday where she un-
derwent a successful operationaeveral
weeks atfo and Is much Improved In
health. It Is the earnest hopeof her
many friend that shewill soon recover
her.normal hMltb.

PBEQB

Sale
Begins

Saturday
Aug. 28

PlPfwfw1."wnwjiwwn

ANNOUNCING
Closes

Anticipating advancesin the cost of school' supplies we felt
sure come,'this storebargainedfor agreatersupplyof
tablets,Pencils, Ink, andother school-tim- e necessities, several
monthsago. '

Thosewho buy now will save generously. Those who wait
will have to pay a premium. Bring, the 'children and come
the arecomplete.

t , ;

You will also find in this storea completeline of Notions and
Goods,andthe.pricesright.

&
r

Notions andVariety Goods
North Side Square

Citation on Application for letters of
Guardianshl- -

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause

to, be published once each week for n
period of ten' days before the 'return
day hereof, lu a newspaper of general
circulation, which hasbeen contiuuous-lynn-d

rgularly published for a period
of not less than one year lu said Has-
kell County, a copy of the following
notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

.To All PersonsInterestedin the Wel-

fare of CharlesFurrer. Walter Furrer
ii lid Mary Elizabeth Furrer. Minors.
That T. W. Johnsonwas on the day
of . 102(). appointed by the
CJHinty Court of Haskell County. Tex-
as temporary guardian of the estates
of"Charle Furre:-- and Walter Furrer
aurl temporary guardian of the person
uinTT estate of. Mary Elizabeth Furrer;

r aUVjMluors. und by virtue of said ap--

rsuntniejit uus received temporary let-tci- ji

of of the estate of
Charles' Furrer and Walter Furrer and
of the person und estateof Mary Eliza-
beth Furreti, all minors, .which appoint-
ment will bo heard and made perman-
ent- at the neat-- 'term of said court,
commencing on-th- e first Monday In Sep-
tember, A. D. 1920 tb same being the

th. day of September. A. D. 1920Jat
the-Cou- Houae thereof, in Uaskell;at
which time all persons Interested.In
the Welfare of said Miners may appear

-- ,
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CAMELS have
tnellow--

.mildneas and a flavor as

Cawfa an mwrytrhtn in
tot au iwi

Wa
maplyor whaa Hawal

J, TOP

4'

f?

of CHILDREN
SALE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

would

stocks

Fouts Mitchell

IH
HPHHP

'HP

u
M i

and contest fiild permanent appcilut-nien- t
if they seeproper to do o. ,

Herein Fall Not, but lme you before,
said Court, on the said llrst day of, the
next term thereof, this Writ, with your
return thereon, showing how you hliv'e
executed the same. ' . .

(then under my hand and the fcaJ;
of said Court, at office In Haskell, .this
the 11th day of August. A. D. WXf.
(Seal) Enioryi Menefee, Clerk

Couttj t skell County, TeScas.

CI. W. Moeller of east of town 'waV
in the Monday and resrts crop
conditions very good, 'lhey have not
had the continued rains that have fallen
In the cltyjind west of town, but 'the
rains fell just to put a'
good In the ground and not'
to daniage the crops. He said they;
have not had a heavy rain up to tbls,
time.

W. B. Long of Farmersville. 'if rid'
nro liuro tlils wok VlifhiiJttW

mother Mrs. 'Addle H. Long and'odi'ef
relatives. His many friends are glad
to welcome thls young man aud his
famtlv hue k hi tho.'ftdd. He is alius
kell county man.. ' 1, J o - .

Mr. at.d Mr. Elsie Marion of Sanger.
whot have liees, visiting, Mrs. 'Mnijlo's
jui rests and' Mr's;' V. L. Brown,
of Weaver passed through the city
Friday morning en rqutc to their home.

over with relatives at
weinerc.ior a, lew tiays

.aaw
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I am now In my new building north
of, tlie Farmers State Bank, with the

and hnrljerd to give you first,
class service. Is clean and

Have lnt and tub and
'shtwvor baths. Come and see us.

A. P.
o

Frank Oscar and Lynn Harcrow wero
helv from Rochester night.
ThCy made the trip lu an auto, but
they said It was a hard go to get here.
Oscar i who formerly lived in Haskell
has now opened 4ip a first, class res-
taurant in the town of Rochester, and
"ays he has a and

He talked like he may put
In a small bakery later on.

i ,y , o

C. 'A. rfarrell of Ranger was in the
crfy ii' few days this week and called
llri'olthil to, see us and gave us a local
ad Arm' ii year's to the

He is a brother of Will';
Xnthan and I. H. Hnrrell of Foster.

JJfiirS' Graham of Myers was here
on business. He says he lu's

plenty jOf ralu nmv and a good crop,
lj vi(a lontjc time after the rain i'liui

boys out there got ruin,
have no room for

itecause or a 'scarcity of moisture at
this lime.

-
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Yes bir-ee-! 4
MUjH We made ciga--

'' "IS
rette to meet JFS ' 1
your taste!, m Wwi

m 1ft W v 1 v. fIi'H-- 9 II m m dW

HHMMMK&ri&tHHLHk v'H
.refreshing

Camelsquality Camelsexpert
choice Turkish choice

Domestic merits.
Camels blend, taste. And,
Camels unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste

unpleasantcigaretty
What Camelsquality expert

satisfaction should
once! prove say-s-o when

compare Camels any ctgarmttm
world price!

in(Wiilh' ptchtfl(rttt)
itnsaii
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Sale

Monday
Sept.

good

--while

.Variety

guardianship

TneywJiH,8top

tobaccos

Haskell,

NOTICE

(equipment

Everything
.sauitnrjy. cold

KIXNISON

Monday

prosperous growing
(business.'

subscription
(Free'"Press.
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TBI HASKILL fRIlI PRISB

WM4V' ' t

taniM gftfy'i7fiiirMM nit

n Disregardto
Precedent.

Our goods will be markedand sold on

the unusual close margin that ordinarily
areonly found at theclose ofa season.Our
aim in this is to stimulatevolume.

Never before wasour store so complete,
of GoodDry Goods.

. E. Grissom & Company
GOOD DRY GOODS"

nitaj--, ..

--n
K3mMmHHfomiKlmC , , r W' Y

1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1

Hefpful Hints J
n Minn inn it mini i ii

Cflconmit I.acr Cake (mi'-hal- f cup
ImHniv itiifi mi I mm. dim tit mm wiKiir.

i " " " '.... ...... ,.,....,
whltt- - S tw. two nml tuic-lui- lf vt of
flour, ouc-fouit- li HMpoou of i)c

. tou)M(iu of lmklni,' puniler, tint' tti' pi)(u of vaiilllii. Mix flour, .salt ami
tuptr. Add vanilla, then, nlti'iimtoly.
tht' flour and whipped whites. Moat
haul; lial.o In t luce ln.cr-cnk-c pin.
Wht'ii cold put together with cociunut
flUhiK.

o
I'lirutuher and Onion Salad. l'.no

(MK'iuulit'iN and lay in lee water one
hour; tin same with onions In another
howl. Then dice them in piopoitlon
to one onion to three huso unciiuiliot :

airaiiKe In salad howl, and mmmui
with vinepir, iH'pper and salt.

o
Applcnmher. Cover bottom of hiking

dNh with water about one-fourt- h ineh
deep: paie and slice rather tart applet
tiulte thin, lay slices In dish with uar
sprinkled between lii.icis, filling dNh
to within an Inch of top. llnlshlim by
sprinkling tif oit.n and 1lt of butter
dottetl over. Hake in moderate oven
until apples can b epleieed with bloom
straw. Leave hi dMi and .serve eold
with whipped cream or boiled cutnrl.
This is much more delleate than the
usual 'apple .sauce.

o
Fruit tilling. Four, tablespoons

finely ehopiied citron, .same of chopped
seeded raisins, one-ha- lf cup of chopped
.blanched uluionsj one-fourt- h pound
chopped Apt, whipped whites of three
eRKs, one-ha- lf cup of sugar. Whip
whites with sugar, add fruits and beat
well.

o
Tomato Salad. Pare with ,harp

knife, slice and lay in salad-bow- l.

Make dressing us follows; Work up
saltspoou eacli of salt, popper, und
fresh made mustard wit.i two, table-
spoons of salad-oil- , adding only' a. few
tlrops at n time, and when thoroughly
mixed, whip in with an egg, beaten,
four table-spoon- s of vinegar; toss up
with fork.

Shepherd'sPie. Peel und boll twelve
large potatoes, mince .'I pounds of beef,
put one tu .blespoon of butter in a hof
frying pn.i, then put in the minced beef,
salt andpepper to taste,and let brown.
Mash the potatoesand line the bottom
and sides of the pie plate, put in the
beef, building it high In the center.

Caramel Cake. White'.- - of " eggs,
one cup of butter, one cup of milk, two
eups of Mifar, three cups of flour, two
teaspoons of baking powder, bake in
thiee layers.

rilling Due half cup of t milk,
one and one-hal-f cup of Migar, one tea-
spoonof butter, one teaspoon of vanilla,
cook until thick. Jleat to a eieam
Put between lajers.

Orange Water Ice. Juice 0 manges,
two teaspoons eti.ict of orange, Juice
of one lemon, one quart of water, one
pound or powdeied sugar, one gll'rich,
.w eel cream ; add all together and
strain. Fieeze .same as lee cream.

Dutch Crullers. Two egg?, one tea--
.spoon grated nutmeg, one cup of sugar,
one cup of cream, one-fourt- h teuc-poo-n

salt, one teaspoon Kojul Making Powder
sufficient flour to mix to a soft dough.
Itolljout, cut in squaies,. cut several
times in center with jagglng-lion- ; fry
brown in kettle of deep .smoking hot
fat. .

o
Apple Dumplings, Royal. 1 quart

flour, thoioughly mix with It three
teaspoonsof Koyal Baking Powder and
a teaspoon of salt ; rub in a piece of
butter or hud the size of an egg, anil
then add one medium pntutoc, grated
In the flour; after the butter Is mixed,
stir in milk and knead to the consis-
tency of soft blsculHloug; break off
pieces of dough large en ugh to close
oer four quartersof an apple (or other
fruits as desired,) without lolling, lay
in an earthendish and steamuntil the
ft ult is tender. Serve with brandy
sauce.

o .
Hraied Heef. Wipe and trim six

pounds round or rump of beef without
bone. Sear brown on all sides' in

iery hot trying pan over hot fhe. In
hiazing pan or iron kettle put layers

I of slked onions, turnip, cut lots; add
bunch tit sweet hcibs, one teaspoon of
salt, our hair teaspoon o' ihpcr; on
this lay meat. Add one pint of hulling

i water (or water and stewed tomatoes..
Cover closely and cook four hours in
moderate oven. If water evaporates

I rapidly add moie. Transfer meat to hot
'platter. Strain, thlcke.i and season
gravy, The vegetables may be served

ep irately if deslied..

Celery Salad. Two bunches celery,
one tablespoonsaladoil, four t.ible'poou
vinegar, one small teaspoon fine sugar,
p pper and salt to taste. Wash and

celery; lay in ice cold water
until dinner time and then cut into inch
lengths, add above seasoning. Stir
wiHI together with folk and serve In
saladbowl.

o
Karl Weaver a foimer Haskell county

boy, who has been making his hon.o
in Tenell, for the hist few years has
leturned andwas in the city Wednesday
He Is looking fine ami Is making his
home with Paul Frlerson.

II. A. Kawson and wifo returned
from WJeh!ta Pulls last week where
they had been visiting relatives for a
few days.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS. M ther
cannot reach th teat ot tha diaease.
Catarrh U a local disease, s'reatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to cur It you must take an
Haemal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is taken Internally and acta thru
the blood on tha mucoussurfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was

by on of the best phyeWani
a this country for years. It is com-

posedof someof the best tonlco known.
oosBMae4 with some of the NatMooe'
BwMora. Tb perfect combination of
Mm laTealff U Haifa Catarrh Meal- -

w want aroaveoa wen wiMirrui
in oatarraaiooaatueacmm (or
Rlaln. free.r. j. csunbt co., rreac. ToMo, o.

Kara nmBr Hal ft

COUNTV TAX LEVY FOR
TKeiilievy of An valorem Property

He It remembeied that on this, the
12th day of July, 1f)2), at n regular
teini of the Commissioners' Court of
Haskell County, the County Judge and
nl four Commissioners being piectit,
enme tn to be consldeied the levying
of the Copnty Taxes, mid after due
eonsideiatlon. it is oidered by the
Couit that the following levy of taxes
be and the same in hureby made for
the je.tr 1020 on all pioperty, both real
and pcisomtl. subject to taxation In the
County of Haskell and State of Texas,
towlt:

OX KACII OXK IH'XDllKI) DOL-
LARS VALIDATION OP PllOPKltTV:

1. Tor Uci.erul Hevenue Purpose,
2.1 Cents. (Two cents of which said
(iciicrul tax, or so- - much thereof as
may be ncV.'essnrj, Is levied to raise
leveuue for the puipose of paying

Inteiest on the $1.'',000 General
runillng Warrants issued on February
10, 1010, to take up In-

debtedness against this fund on war-
rants Issued during 1018, und for pay-
ing off two of said warrants being for
.?."i00. each, duo and payable Keluuary
10, 1021) (The balance of the revenue
to be raised by the above levy to be
used for current general revenue pur-
poses: )

2. For Roadsund Bridges, 15 cents,
('a' Two Cents of which enId rond
tax or so much theieof ns n.ny bo nec-
essary, is levied to raise revenuefor
the purpose of paying accruing Interest
on the $7,000 outstanding Road and
Itridge Funding Warrants issued Nov-
ember 5, 1011, to pay for the building
of the two Brazos Illver Steel bridges
at Rule and Sagerton, respectively and
to pay the .one $1,000. warrant against
the same to become due February 1,
1021;

'b' Two Cents of which said road
tax, or so much theieof as may be
necessary, Is levied to raise revenue
for the purposeof paying accruing In-

terest on the $10,000 Road and Bridge
Funding Warrants issued November i.
1015, to pay for the County road
equipment, consistingof mules, wagons
harness,tools &c, and drawing 6 per
cent interest, and also for the pay-
mentof one $1,000 warrantdue thereon
March 1, 1021;

'c' Two Cents of which said Rond
tax. or so much thereof ns ,mny be
necessary, Is levied to raise revenue
for the purpose of paying nccruing In-

terest on the $13,000 Rond nnd Bridge
Funding Warrants, Series 2, issued
on Februnry 10, 1010, for the purpose
of taking up the outstanding floating
Indebtedness ngalnst the current rond
and bridge funds for 1018, drawing 0
per cent interest,payablesemi-annuall- y

and the paymentof the two $500. war-
rants of this series to become due nnd
piynblc February 10, 1021 ;

'd One Cent of which said rond
tax, or so much theieof ns may be
necessary, Is levied to pay accruing
interest together with the principal to
become due during 1021 on the follow-
ing outstandingTime Warrants, Issued
against the. Road and Bridge Fund,
to-wi- r: First. Time Warrants issued
for Commissioners' Precinct No. 2, o
May 20. 101(5. with 0 per cent interest,
piiv'uble to Austin Brothers on May 1,
1121 for $200. Second, Time Warrant
for $112.50. Issued for Commissioners'

!9J9SSSSBgflLfiBttS
utlaW'WMSWIHfflHwsffiS

Precinct No. 4, dated July 11, 1017,
to become due on February 1. 1021.
Third. Time Warrant for $350.03 is-

sued for Commissionsrs' Precinct ,No.
4. fo r building' steel bridge, datedJuly
10, 1018,"due und payableon February
1, 1021. Fourth: Time Warrant for
$251.75 in part paymentfor steel used
in ejecting the Eight Mile Bridge on
Haskell.and Throckmorton road, dated
April 15. 1020. due and payable on
March 15, 1021;

V The remaining 8 cents of this
Jevy for road und bridge purposes Is to
lie used to pay off outstanding Houd
and Bridge Warrants issued for the
maintenanceof the roads and bridges
during the remainderof 10,20, and the
balance, to be used for building and
maintaining the roads and bridges in
several precincts during the year,
1021.)

For Jury Fund, 3 Cents;
For Courthousennd Jail 4 Cents;
For CVurt House, Interest nnd Sink-

ing Fund, Vt Cents;
For Jail, Inteiest and Sinking Fund.

V Cents.
Itoud und Bridge Bond District No. 1

Tax Levy

It Is further ordered by A c. "ourt
that a tax levy of 45 cents ! nnd Uie
same Is h by made on the one nun-die- d

Do." ($100.) valuation of
piopertj-- , o.th real and per.sonal, sub-

ject to taxation In Road and Bridge
Bond District No. 1, same being Com-

missioners' Pieclnct No. 1 of Haskell
County, for the year-1020-

, for the pur-po--e

of paying the Inteiest nccruing
semi-annuall- y on the i4.tHo outstiinu-ini- :

Rond and Bridge Bonds, Issued
November 1, 101S, and to pay F1VK
$1,000 bonds f said series o become
due imd payableon March 1, 1021.

Ix?vy of Poll Tax
It Is further ordered by the Court

that a County Poll Tax of 25 Cents
be mid the sumo Is heieby levied for
the year 1020 upon each nml every
pcison subject theieto, between the
ages of. 21 nnd 00 jears, both inclu-
sive,' its provided by law, excepting
those only exempt by law from the
paj ment thereof.

lifvy of Common School District
Taxes

It is further ordered by the Court
that tho following taxes be nnd the
sumo aio hereby levied for tho
1020 on the ONE HUNDRED DOL-LAR- S

($100.) Valuation of property,
both real and personal, subject to tax-
ation in the several Common School
Districts of Haskell County, towlt;

(Clerk will heijp copy rates for Inst
yeur, exceptas to Common School Dis-

tricts Nos. 0 and 27, which Is increased
to 25 cents for maintenance,and 25
Cents for School Donds.)
Levy of rndetwHdeRt School District

Tnxw
Haskell, 60 Cents.
Rochester, 50 Gents,
Welnert, 60 Cents.
Rule, 60 Cents.
O'Brien. CO Cents. .
Bagerton, 60 Cento.

law af OtNMHsa Tax
It la further ordered the, Court

that there ehall be IotM m a4 eel
tected froa erery aeraofi, Iraa, or
bevorattttv awiring an of a eeew--

Our Specialtyin Business

IS RUNNING A DRUG STORE

and in running a drug store we try to keep everything

that is found in a first-cla- ss place.' Not only do we keep

things that are in demandevery day, but you will find

in our stock drugs, articles and merchandisethat have
0

very little demand, but when they are needed they are

neededbadly and no time can be spent in ordering. We

try to maintain sufficient help of high-clas- s salesmen,oo

that our customerswon't have to be annoyedwith un--

necessarydelayin being waited on. When you need drug
store things rememberour place and we assureyou we

appreciateyour business.

Corner Drag Store

NOTICE
We are now prepared to do all Acetylene Welding.

Also do anything that is to be repairedon Threshersand
Tractors. If you are in trouble come and see us.

THE TONN GARAGE
A. Tonn, Mgr.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Attention

Mechanic.

The following storagechargeswill be madeto patrons
who store their cars with us after

SEPTEMBER 1st, 1920.
Per $5.00
PerWeek $1.50
Per.Night 50

Theseprices will be charged to all alike and we Vill
play no favorites.

To thosewho havenot paid their accountspromptly on
the first of the month in the past we are going to close
our books and require cash and cash only. If you have
been slow pay, this meansyou.

I J. F. Kennedy I

MONEY! MONEY!
Not withstanding the fact that most loan companies

have withdrawn from the field, we are glad to announce '

that we still have plenty of money with which to handle
all good loans offered, at reasonableratesand good pay-
ment priveledges. We represent all the reliable loancompaniesformerly handledby Mr. Jno.L. Robertsonand
know them to be the best in the country. If you have
loans or notescoming due this seasonit will be to your
interestto see us at once. Don't wai,t too lae..

WestTexasLoan Co.
R. R. English and J. T. Thurwhanger, Managers '' In the Loan Business

Haskell, Texas

pations, : inilo taxable by law, &u occu-

pation tax of one-ha- lf (1-2- ) the occu-
pation ta-- c levied by the State, and
upon all occupations, not specially

by lav.
0

If. L. Baker andwife on a return
trip from east Texas stopped orer In
Haskell for a few days this) weak with
hta brother-ia-law-a Georie Meteakt and
JUr. C. Joaea.'He also fare as bin
Mat wlahM Ad a dollar asut half
foa the free Praamietell Mat law
f HatkeU Cr a' year.

' 1

E. Tonn,

Month

V

T. k. aiazo, an of Haskell'
COUntv lint nnnr mnbln. 1.1. ...
Route0, out of Abilene, was In thaipUymil lultlli 11A. m . anaaV.." I0 "7"" umcuii organ or,,
.hlltlfw n.t tll 1I-- & i a. t

u v usien to K
wuurua tor jne next twere
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W. G. Allen madea htMrinaal' trip U
Bowie this week and reporU Mktball
weevil aariously danaftaf te odKaa
crop In Montague eouatg. '
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PerfectFit
That's what we guaranteeto give you

Y shouldyou let ustakeyour measurefor a

ROSE& COMPANY
SUIT OR OVERCOAT

Made to Your Order

No matter whether you are fat or lean,
shortor tall, Rose & Company,the famous
tailors of Chicago, will fit you perfectly or
no moneychangeshands.
Come in and inspect the new line it's on
display now.

S. KELLEY

PLANT a fall garden
BEF0K2 IT IS TOO LATE

S'fitwllttjitiu Miiro 1uMm fm
planting full trnrilfii tills fall. The
rains continue with the cool day and
nights that will Insure icrfect genua--

'nation of eoi planted. --Many Kinus
of vegetables can be plantedand grown
successfully this fall and every one
should huve egetables growing In their
garden. The high cot of living Is not
going to come down and good fall
Harden will come In good place to
help out on the expense account.

Thorough preparation of the soil
should Ite given and great care .should

le taken to make good el beds In
order to get good stand on first
planting. The, season for growing fall
vegetables is much shorter than that
for spring vegetables and those who
expect to succeed with fall garden
mast make sure that everything is
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right befoie planting.
Peas, onions, beans, ladlshe--. irl-- h

potatoes and many other wegotable-wl- ll

glow successfully f 10111 fall plant-
ing. Late vegetables rcqulie le-- cul-

tivation. Ill fact, very little cultivation
is letpilied If jou thoioiighly piepaie
tke giound. Vegetable are needed
most in he fall and can 1k kept for
the winter by a' little extra caie In
saving such as beans and peas. Act
quick and plant a fall garden Iwfore
it Is too late.

Mrs. ,:. V. Sandlln of- - Glenro.se.
came in Friday morning for a visit with
her davnrhter Mrs. J. D. Wheutlcv of

I the Hoberts community. Her daughter
Mrs. T. A. Rhodes accompanied Her for
a visit to Mrs. AVheatley also.

Itawley Lcmnions of Hanger was here
this week visiting his parents Mr. end
Mrs. T. J. Lemmons, sr.

Small Cars and the Declining
Cost of Tire Mileage.
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It Pays to Test Rubber Rings
With fruit, sugar, and vegetables nt

their present high levels, the canuer
who does not te- -t the rublier rings she
uses Is taking long chaifle to
whether the 20 to 50 cents worth of
good material in the can will keep or
not. Tills year the country is flooded
with poor rublKT rings, anil unless the
housekeeper tests the rings she Is us-
ing the chances are 'good that her can-

ned products will not keep. The cost
of everything entering Into retailing
rings has Inci eased, and In older to
continue celling them at the old price
and to make profit many inauufactur-ei- -

hive ted need the quality of the
lugs they are putting out. The I'nltcd

State- - Depiitnieiit of Agriculture gles
number of tetswhich uvty be ued to

determine whether rubber ting his
the KjiuliemcuM that Mrujjd have
or not. One N the etching test.

(inch iiiwc cut out or tin.::
take hold of the end theie 'lie
Indie between the liugeis, Stteteh
'the p'cie along Miller until the lin-

gers aie 10 Inches aput. The -- ample
should not In eak and should leturn
when iclf.icd to its oilglu.il length.
The tensile stiength test Is as :-

Fill light-weig- p.tll with
gallon and pints water (total eight
iippioxlniately 17 pounds). lMace the
jar ilng aroundan empty .spool: pas
wlie thiough the tenter of the spool
and fasten to. handle' of the pill; then
pis the round handle of wooden
spoon or liioom through the ring and
litt. The ring should not bieak. If
lings will stand these two tests, they
ate not likely to give tumble in can-
ning.

William T, Kenipner. lecelver of the
Oilent Halhoad, that passe, through
the western part of Haskell county,
announces that the load ha teeelved
the loan of $i.tT00.(KHM) front the Inter-
state Comnietce Commission at Wash-
ington, to be applied to the receiver's
ceitlllc.ites outstandingand maintaining
continuous operation of the property.
It was reported some time back that
operation of the Orient would le dis-
continued If the loan was not granted
by Kelteinber 1st. Hut with this loan
the umd will have ample means to oper
ate and also continueto build Into Old
Mexico, making tiaiiseoutlnental
line funn Kansas City to the Pacific
coist ab.iut .TOO mile-- ' shorter than
any other toail.

Mis. John Hicks of m Paso 4s visit-
ing her patent. Mr. and Mrs. .7. K.
Qulnn and hinther. V. L: D.'iigheity.

You are aware,of course,that dur-
ing the last ten years,Goodyearhas
been able steadily to increasethe
amountof mileagebuilt into its tires
Do you realize, also, that this in-
creasehas been accomplishedwith-
out extra costto the user that
GoodyearTires arepricedno higher
today thanin 1910?
In no tire in the Goodyear line is
the declining cost of mileage more
evidentthan in the present30x3,
30x3V. and 31x4-ihc- h size Good-
yearTires made especiallyfor small
cars.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet,Dort,
Maxwell or other car .taking these
sizes, go to your nearestService
Station for GoodyearTires get the
exceptionalworth and endurance
thatGoodyearbuilds into them.

laHbSL

GOOD

GoodyearHeavyTourUt Tubescost no more thaa the price
you areatked to pay for tube of letsmerit why rUk eectly
casing wheneachsureprotection isvatlable? $A50
30 sfae fe wrprfbt. T"

BREEZY NEWS FROM THE
JOE BAILEY

After an absence of several weeks
will come again. How do ou people

like the many good rains lately? for
one 'would love to see It clear up for
awhile. The eiops in tills community
are looking fine.

Walter Klrkpatrle who has lieen
visiting elat Ives In this community
leturned to ills home in 'Hill county
Friday night.

Mr. M. S.Not man and daughter MLsh
Hcrthn sient tin? week end with friends
at Haskell.

Kaufoid Shllton vNlted his uncle,
M. M. Shllton of near Anson Fililay
night.

O. Kiikpatiie of liltiiit, Texas,
Is visiting his sNtei Mis. l'lnkly ml
other telathcs In this community.

Mr. Hickman and family of Stamford
and M. S. Dotson and family and sister
Miss Koireis, called ,.t the I.'T. l'lnkly
home Stuiilu,.

.7ie Khkpitile and wife spent Sunday
with the lateis patents Mi, lind Mis.
G. V. Coleman.

'Mis Mary Kohout was taken to the
Stamfoid Sanltailum Tuesday where
she underwent an oiteiation for up
IK,'ii(llcItls. We hope she will soon be
home again.

.7. She ton and family. .Toe, Kiik
patiie and wife. Walter Kiikpatiie.
Missc Ileitlui and Iehi Xoiman, Mr.
Klglu Dunn and Ken Kay all called at
the T. l'lnkly Wednesday.

Homer Pateison of Center Point,
was in the community Friday.

Itepoitei.

K. I., and W. K. Hudilleston. Mis. J.
M. It.illaul. and Mr. T. I). Guffey of
Rochester passed thiough Haskell
Tuesday en loute-t- their old home in
Tennessee,and Kentucky for visit to
their old home and doubtless will lime

family leuulon.

Itievaul Ioug and wife of Wichita
Falls T. C. Caliill. father
of Mis. T.ong and other lelatlvei heie
this week. Mr. Long is now assistant
prosecutingattorney of Wichita county
and is making good.

No Worms In Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which Indicate poor blood, and
role, there more less stomachdisturbance.
GROVE TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two three weeks will enrich tho blood, Im
prove the digestion, nnd act General Strength-
ening Tonic the wholo system. Natm wil then
throwofT dispeltheworms, and theChild will be

Derfect health. Pleasant take. Wo perbottln.
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J.F. Kennedy SellsGoodyearTiresandTubes,
'$-- " ' At 'HASKELL GARAGE

COMMUNITY
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Collegeof industrial Arts
(The Stat College For Women)

Denton, Texas
The College of Industrial Arts, Denton, Texas, enrolled dur-

ing the pastsession 1462 students andduring the summersession
666, or a total of 2128 Texas girls, making,it the largest College
for girls In the United States with the exceptionof two, both of
which are located in Massachusetts. It is a college of the first
class ; and gives literary, technical, industrial, and vocationaledu
cation and training of the best quality, designed solely to develop
mental discipline, social culture, industrial efficiency, and spiritual
vision and outlook.

Its coursesof study are composed of correlated subjects,
every necessaryphase of woman's education, and are

groupedas follows:
(1) literary, (2) household arts, (3) fine and applied arts,

(4) manual arts, (5) rural arts and science, (6) music, including-piano- ,

voice, violin, and public school music, (7) reading or ex-
pression, (8) secretarial studies', (9) kindergarten training, (10)
homemaking,rural and urban, (11) teacher-trainin- g for public
school music, public school art, household arts, vocational home
economics, primary grades,and high school subjects; practice
teaching under expert supervision, (12) vocational training ,of
botn college and non-colle- ge rank for many of the most remun-
erative and attractivevocations,rural and urban, for women. It
confers the degreesof Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science,
Bachelor of Music, Bachelor of Literary Interpretation, and
Bachelor of Business Administration; awardsvocationaldiplomas
and certificates of proficiency; and issues teachers' State certi-
ficates.

The College plant is valued at $1,500,000; the management
is modern,safe, and wholesome;the faculty is one of the best in
the Southwest; it is a Texas College for Texas girls. The next
sessionopensTuesday,September14, 1920. For further informa-
tion or for the latestcatalogue,address

Collegeof IndustrialArts
F. HI. BRALLEY, LL. D. President

Denton, Texas

GRANITE KLRI)LE MEMORIALS

following materials

GRANITE

MARBLE

Satisfaction

JONES, Haskell,

Which?
$50 for
Painting

FAveT1
tSm.Aw

$500 Tjftl

A 1000percentInvestment
That's the painting investment, not

expense. Look around you the going
doing it?

defenseagainst weather paint. paint,
like weather, many Beware the fair weather
paint. not protect, deceives. Buy a

hasprovedits.staying
SWP (Sherwin-William- s House
Paint, Prepared)lias a fifty-c- ar

record. Its ingredients what
experiencehas proved to most

BKAZELTON LBR.

WEEKLY NEWS ITEMS
FROM PINKERTON SECTION

Too Into for la- -t weok.l
Tin' iiieetliii; clo-o- d hoie Sun-

day with two addition--, to church.
.Mr. (SiHiige Saloan and wife who

lwe been vMtiug hi Mis.
J. S. Sloan, leturned to their home
at Spur Sunday.

S. W. nnd from
Bioln county visited Dr. Hull ami
J. lust

MU Annie Hall visited Miss Jc-M- e

Jacks-oi- i lut Friday night.
E. Hull ami family left Monday

to visit relatives In Comanche
Mr. from Parker county,

lias come to live with her brother,
Mr. Cox and 1ioum him.

J. W. returned Tuesday
from a visit In Oklahoma,

Tho Methodist hero
next Suuday. is invited
utteud.

Tho singing this place is
nicely.

Hall and Miss Annie
teturned to their home
Monday,

Reporter.
o -

Gilstrnp, for
Gin, returned from a visit to

ids old, home Robertson near
the tovn Franklin, Sunday.

AM)

Can be f uniKlied the :

Blue Granite, Berre Granite,
Queney Granite.

Creole, White, Gray, Silver
Gray, Pink, Brown.

All work erectedon concrete foundation
guaranty before paying one

cent. Seeor write mo before

Texas.

or

for
D - 7 a I

way to look at asan
an at houses to rack
and ruin. What is Theweather. There isonly
one and that is But

is of kincc. of
It does it only paint

that power.

are
bo

IluptNt
the

mother,

Fountain family
K.

M. Helms week.

I).
county.

'MeBrido

M. C. keep for
Wheeler

meeting begin
to

hdiool at

Alvln sister
at

J. A. tb
Furmerti

In county
of

in

buying.

C.

efficient in protecting property. It
puts an armor between your
buildings and the elements and
also addsbeauty and cleanliness.

CO.

EverylKHly

progressing

Cottonwood

book-keep-er

Help Check the

High Cost of

'
LIVING

by bringing your old
shoesto us. We will
repair them and
makethem look like
new.

The Progressive
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Introducing Hosts of New Arrivals in Fall Garments I

I i Our

That PossessCharacter,Individuality and Charm

The New Suits
View our comprehensiveassemblageof smart

Tailleurs, featuring the long, semi-fitte-d coat,
which maybeplain or braided,with thecollar nor-

mal or fasteningaroundthe neck choker fash-

ion. Then there is the youthful shorter length
coat box effector with ripple back, featuringin
most casescollar and cuffsof fur for a finishing
touchof dashandstyle.

Attractively priced $35.00 $125.00

The New Dresses
The two predominantsilhouettes are the one

formed the closely fitting bodice,with full flar-
ing skirt savoringof theSecondEmpire or 1860
period and the long, slender silhouettereflect-
ing the Oriental of Egyptianinfluences. Distinc-
tive Dressesof Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Satin and
CrepeMeteorthat reflect their individuality of
design the essential quality of all Hancock ap--

parel. Gaily colored beads and embroidery of
silk or wool, lavishly andartisticallyused,arefea-

turesof theFall modes. View our splendidshow
ing at.

Millinery

Department
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$35.00to $75.00

y0 ?
(

Presenting the accepted millinery modesof
autumn dictated by the fashion authoritiesof
Paris'aiid'NewYork-show-ing glimpsesof newly
createdlines ahftTichesma'tferials11'- '

.vj

Velvets, Taffetas and Satins, with touchesof
. Asier,fbnlitlostrich, gilt or bronze beads, the

new colorings, and each decidedly individual .in

design.

We haveone special tableof new fall hats.con-

sisting of some of the neweststyles and colors,

mi-vMi'vfi

ranging price from $6.50 $9.00,which
be at '. $5.00

We invite attendance our Millinery de--

partment.!
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of the matter these people lazy:

doubt-
less lm to the presenceof so nftiiiy lie- -
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grot', who for years have none the
nio-- t of the work: and the survival of
old Southern aristocratic taste: with
out the wherewithal with which to
satisfy them. People have either never
had, or have lost If they did have, the
desire to work, accumulate,get ahead.
Work Is looked on as a sad necessity,
something to be apologized for, to be
ashamed of, as the unavoidable road to
a living. Neither men nor women have
that splendid capability of doing for
themselves, which has made the West
what it is. A mail who I know, bud
bought n new wagon, .and set it out
under a big oak tree, after having
taken the tongue out of the wagon. A
friend of bis asked 'him, '"Why did you
take the tongue out of that wagon?
Wns It to keep someone from driving
off with It?" He replied. "Yes, that's
It: There may lie some people around
here with energy enough to hlteh a
team to It. and drive it off. if the ton-gue- is

in It; but there'snobody in tills
county with enough energy to put the
tongue In, unu then drive away with
It." And bis wagon is still vafe, too!

Many of the people havellvqdaround
the places where they iio'vare, for
all of their lives. If t hey.'; dissatisf-
ied with their homes or farms or the
country in general. Hiey move to the
next county, and live there for the
rest of their lives. Tliere are. two
towns In adjoining counties, the towns
leing named Water Valley atid Gren-
ada : JTbnut thirty miles ,u'part. A
friend was telling me that he was
talking with an old negro in Grenada,
and asked him ho wold he was. The
and asked him how old he was. The
live yearsold, cap'n." "How long have
you Ikh'ii living in Grenada . asked
th? white num. "Sengf de wall, boss."
"Well, you mus have seen Grenada
change and grow a great deal that
period. Have you lived In Grenada
all the time?" "Yes sub, .I'? lived
henh all de time 'sept one day when 1

went to Water Valley. 1 b'lleves tint
when yuh lives at a place, yuh orter
live dere."

And the negroes are kept" In African
Ignorance: If they should wish to be
good citizens, and honest men, they
baldly have a chance. What they make
l usually taken from them on one
pretext or another. The renlt s that
those wth any ambition at all go( out;
and those that remain are practically
serfs, or as bad as the peons in Mexl- -

co. Their ignorance is amazing, a
white lady the other day took a little
negro girl, and went up to sweep out
the church 1 am serving, near here.
While they were at work, the little
negro said, "Miss Marguerite, is Gawge
Washington daidV" Thejady Informed
her that he was dead.' 'Well, den,
who'.--e got It now?" "Mr. Woodrow
Wilson Is President,if that's what you
mean." replied the lady. The little
girl chuckled to herself, as she said,
"Well. I'll bet I'ncle Sura slio" is glad
he didn't have to take It."

The churchlife and activity of these
people U a curious mixture of simple
sincerelty. and of denominationalpre-
judice. The church services are rather
well attended; and they are very sus-
ceptible to leadership; open minded as
a rule when It conies to considering
the claims of religion, 1 know of no
place where work yields a better,
quicker result. At one of the two
churches 1 serve, we have just closed
a live days meetings from which there
were twenty additions to tho church,
fourteen .being by profession; at the
other one, we have received ten mem-
bers during this summer; and that is
a fair example of their interest. But
on the other hand, the denominations
are distrustful of each other; lighting
one another; some of them actually
seem to regarda proelyteas deserving
of more honor than a conversion. It
is a sad state of affairs; and I fear
that the 'towns have not set thciji, any
too good an example Ui, this, either.
AVo curtalnly.iieed not expect to ?hrls.
tlaiwour own home-land- , much .Jess
the wirhj, so long a the Imjis--o Is

against Itself; so long us tl'joi
who ought to be allJes.m a cjtmmoi).

wisetare iiicKenng, tuvoivjjUiin tyV ""

contention; some great i'uomUitlojis
actually sending.,out', iirteiitfjtjrc
who,;ehilm tluit theirs Is 'UiV)ilyut'iU(
wu,wiiml that all others arojost. U"ho
job-4- big enough when evcrylknly pufi.
ou'thu?4mieetil of the rone; nut when
they dlvj.de up, ,uid Jilill against each
oathuci there Is likely- tojie no progress
a't. all. It Is to Imi eatnestly hoiel J.hat
good common sense, and.education, bu
above all. a more huar.t-fel-t reJfglont
will Indicate what seems to be, the
Itetler way namely,

WUli- - u good wish for the success,
prosperity,and Influence of your paper,
1 tun,

Yours very sincerely,
Lewis J. Sherrlll.

Revival Closes
The revival which has leen in pro-

gress the past week the Church of
Christ, closed Sundaynight. The ser-
vices were In charge of Elder flpeck,
who is u strong man. The services
were well attended, considering the
bad weather.

Misses Hassle and Louis Davis re--,
turned Monday night from Han Marcos
where they have been attending tbe
SouthwesternNormal. Tbeyoungladles
say they are glad to get, back hoc;
and get ready for tbe school trsa,la
Haskell county. They are boHi teach-
ers.

o .
Mlis Minadele Davis returned from

Chicago University Monday Bight
where be has been for aevMw) wiika
taking special work., Hhe is mm of
Haskell County bast teachers adis a,
teacherin the city schoolshere.

0
Fred and Nettie Noman of Killeea

Texas, were tbe guests this week of
Mr, and Mr. H. A, Bavins.

&

ClearasaBell
THE SONORA has tbc clarity and

charm u the gtcat bronze
bell in the church tower which peels it?
chime lazily over the town on a quiet
Sunday morning.

Thepurity,sweetness,naturalnessor! ex-

pression and mellow richnessof Sonora's
tonemake it superblybeautiful.

INSTRUMXnrO? QUALITY

STHI
AS SCLl Q

ii

ft- -

In

at

won highest score for toneat thePanama
Pacific Expositionand is of peerlessqual-
ity not only in tonebut in appearanco
and in importantconstructionalfeatures.
The ownership of a Sonoracarries toith
it aprideofpossession.

liafBificcot upright and periodStylet
' 60 to 2500

PHONOGRAPH DEPARTMENT
A. F. WOODS, Optometrist

SouthwestCorner Square
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JUDGE KEY'S MANAGER NOW FOR JUDGE

UIUVIIM

i

A

.w.l v
FOR SUPREME COURT

r.fl ., i

rw

IN INTERVIEW GIVENTO THE SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS HE GIVES
SOME REASONSI WHY HE WILL SUPPORTPIERSON. .

Xews 'that Dudley K. Woodward, Austin lawyer who managedthe campaign
of Judgo W. M. Key for Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, will support
Judge William Plersonlij Ui6 run-of- f primary against'Judge Hawkins,,;Is con-

tained In the following item from the San Antonio Expressof Friday morillng:
"During the contest JiHfrl-ldseil- , I managed W. M. Key's eampaigii for nomi-

nation of the Supremo Court. It now appearsthatjie has
heeu eliminated,mpd lnfilot4jan-of- f between Judge. Piorxon and Judgo riavklns,
I shall vote foniudiiiipp(frt Judge PlersQu, because, as between these! two
gentlonieil; I boljrA-- e tht Judge Pler.1011 U better Qualified and that lt'ls a
nmttej cjngenuljijfiiilI(?.IiitrHirtttiice that ho bo noiiiliiated.

"Judgiltjilawklns Igjijnnn of strict Integrity and high
record upon the Supf-rO-

wirf 'JWfrhig'hls'i.oven and one-ha- lf years
tlieixv forces inc to thggHflulffdt tSidTteiunflTal nj'id- - otherw

.. nmr i,. a. a v 1 a 1

1101 niaiujcu ior tlic ngfnwiL WWtlNa'no herI ml iwr
7, dato upoiNPnlch'Judge?YlAwklurMuifleTaid June
covereil'liy" volulnlir9TOSlraa?JfefcrAhcetNoITIIBmho Southwestori
or, I lin.di'tliat Chief JJIsl1cl"PllHrIksJJiha wrlltoii 204'opfiribWdf flia c
LiitQnv n iiiaouuMi uuiii:iirnBiiiiai4 mil, firiif.ra nr jiui&iiti rr vim nna

nit his
eJrvico

ls
IttJ
Blfajo,

ex--

JusticesBrowji, Yflband'Oreenwoodeachsucceeding the la tile order
.milieu, uuvu wriiivu'in tno lb- -' opinions, and that Justice Hawkins
has written 28 oplhlolw. theso figures are correct, and they havebeen made
with the utmost care', the1(reflect a situation which, Iaymy Judgmeut,readers
It imperative that' Judge Hawkins bo superseded.

, . i! '
"JudgePlersonIs raaintequally high characler,an eminentlawyer'of, wide

experience, and for a uiupber of years past has served with credit tOihumself
upon the District Court, wherebemsdemonstratedhis ability to trassastthe
public businesswith accuracyand dispatch. I am convinced that, if eteeaU
to tbe Supreme Court, he will prove blatself to be dktlaguUhed asartisfH
that great body. Be has conductedhis campaignin such a mumm that hla
success leaves no trace,of blternesavand it will be pleasurem well m Ike
oueurgfl or a puoue ootyvj give bin ay support." D. K. WOODWiABIi,

JUDGE risVBON WON TOM PsUMABY BY A PLVAAALITY C3T HM
vorm judge pnatoNm a tuumauuomjntymy.

Mr. sad Mm. L. T. Guqalngbaatof
Abilene are tact aia week vkittat
Mrs. Cwnnlnahsi's ssrentiu Mr. and
Mrs.W. T. UttdeoB of tMs-ity- .

e
Miss Hva Roberts of Galvestda 1

visiting her father, E. f , Roberto,
.
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evening from Aasoa, where gteVtMa' '
caitea to attend Mm fwMrai t bw. .:iueice, Mrs, Dr. P'Poole. "'?'; v

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lyka Pmee, '
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